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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

It is slated that Mr. John Vimihroiigh, o f  Gibson 
County, has in his possession a copy o f the Ulster 
CiiZi'lli', published January 1, 1800, at Ulster, Va. It 
lias an account o f  the burial o f George Washington, 
the first President o f  the United States.

II
The Christian Observer (Presbyterian) copies from 

the Christian Index an excellent article by Rev. O. C. 
I’cyton, o f Maryville, Tenn., on "The Abundant Life.” 
lirothcr Peyton is recognized as one of the finest writ
ers of any denomination in the South.

It
.Many o f our subscribers who arc in arrears respond

ed very promptly and cheerfully to the statements sent 
llieni. We* hope that all will do so in a short while, 
by January 1 at latest. We shall need all the amounts 
due us by that time to meet obligations upon us.

n
riie Milton Family Riblc, printed in London in 1588 

and with the autograph o f the poet, John Milton, dated 
February 24, 1654, brought $1,225 recently *at the auc
tion sale o f the collection o f  Willi,am Ruckicr, o f  Hal- 
limorc, now Secretary o f  the American Legation in 
.Madrid. It

Says the K'estern Recorder: “ The saloon lips al
ready been banished from nearly one thousand counties 
in the South, and its power greatly reduced in two hun
dred and fifty counties where it remains. Surely the 
friends, o f temperance have every reason to thank God 
and take courage.” Much reason, but not "every rea
son.”  They will not have every reason to thijnk God 
until every saloon has been banished not only from the 
South, but from the United States.

•t
Says the lYestern Evangel: "A  congregation has 

nnicli to do with a preacher’s sermon. Tlie size o f the 
congregation, their confidence in the preacher, their 
faith in God, their spirituality, their interest in the 
lost, their prayers and their loyalty to Jesus will de
cide the power o f the preacher in delivering his ser
mon, in many cases.” This is all true. But the con
verse of the proposition is also true. A preacher’s ser
mon has much to do with a congregation.

H
.\t the recent meeting o f  the Texas Baptist Conven

tion, President- R. C. Buckner used a bouquet o f  roses 
as a gavel. lie  staled that when the Convention met 
in San Antonio sdtnc years ago he ruled it with a 
"meat beater” gavel. That was a stormy session. The 
contrast between this session and that was appropriate
ly typified by a bouquet o f  roses as compared with a 
■neat beater. W e hope that the bouquet will be typical 
not only o f  the Convention, but. o f  the whole Texas 
Baptist brotherhood.

H
You are looking around for a suitable Christmas 

present to give your friend. Why not send him the 
Baptist and R eflectok for a year? It will come to 
him every week as a constant reminder o f you and 
will keep him in constant touch with the Baptist broth- 

• erhood o f  Tennessee, giving him information about 
what is being done by thpm. W e hope, also, that the ar- 
tialcs to be written by the editor on his Eastern tour 
would be o f  interest to bhit. Or, in renewing your 
subscription, you might get one o f our premium Bibles 
to give to your friend. Wliat more appropriate pres
ent could you give him than that?

K
The Examiner ma)ces a fine point in the following 

paragraph: “ We admit at once, without question or 
cavil, that if tbaN ew  Testament is' not an adthoritative 
hook there is absolutely no excuse for the ckistence of 
a Baptist church. Let us face this issue squarely. Our 
only reason- for being as a separate denomination is 
the authority o f  the New Testament. If we are not 
bound to follow its teaching# in matters o f  faith, and 
practice, then we are mere schismatics ,and disturbers 
o f  the unity and peace o f  Zion. Did we not solemnly 
believe in the conscience-binding force o f  that obli)^-

tion wc would not continue to be B.aptists—no, not for 
an hour. Why should we, indeed?” This is as true 
as it is strikingly expressed.

R
In reply to an editorial in the Gospel Advocate o f 

last week, it is sufficient to say thiit an obedience which 
is required in order to secure salvation makes a slave 
o f  the person. It is an obedience which springs from 
fear o f  punishment. The ol>edicnce, however, which 
is a result o f salvation is the obedience which springs 
from love—the obedience o f a cliild to his father.' And, 
as wc said, there is all the difference in the world be
tween the two. Turn and twist as he may, the editor 
o f the Gospel Advocate cannot get around this. How
ever, we do not tbink it necessary for Editor McQutddy 
and ourself to.be fighting our battles over again. W c 
have fought out this point and others in the columns of 
our papers apd the discussion has been published in 
book form. W e refer any one interested in the mat
ter to the Folk-McQuiddy Discussion on the Plan of 
Salvatibn. The price is $1.

R
At the age o f 70, Andrew Carnegie says: “ The 

thing that comes oftencst to my mind, as I look out 
on life, stopping a moment at this milestone, is the 
unquestionable evidence that the world is growing liet- 
tcr. As I go from place to place, retnrjiing lo scenes I 

• had known before, I find improvement in every case. 
Men arc more kindly disposetl, more charitable, more 
solicitous for others, less selfish. The outlook o f  men 
is broadening everywhere; their capability o f  .sym
pathy and their sense o f  duty to others and responsi
bility for others is growing more acute. 31aii becomes 
more and more his brother’s keeper.”  This is certainly 
a very cheerful and optimistic .view for a man 70 years 
o f  age to take o f  life. It is in conformity with the 
policy adopted by Afr. Carnegie o f  giving away his 
money while he is still living, and is another illustra
tion o f  the saying o f  our Savior, "It is more blessed 
to give than to reccivef.”

R '
The Middle Tennessee Farmers’ Convention held in 

this city last week was quite a success. There was a 
large aticiulancc, and there were a mimher o f  iiiler- 
esling and helpful addresses made, before the Conven
tion. The farmers are the backbone o f this coun
try. All wealth comes out o f  the ground, and the 
ftirincrs produce three-fourths o f  it  Everything 
which will assist thetn in tpaking their soil more fer
tile and their crops more abtindatit will pot only help 
them., hut will held everyone else as Well. Tliese 
farmers’ convctitiotis, which were inaugurated in this 
State, we believe, by Col. Robert Gates, Immigralioti 
tittd Industrial Agent o f  the L. & N. R. R., are of 
great value to our State. . We may add that the farm
ers,-besides being producers o f wealth, are as a rule, a 
noble class o f  people. 'Most o f  them are Christians. 
Many o f  them are Baptists. God bless them.

R
Harper's  ̂ Monthly tells the following story: “A 

Methodist minister having many ^ears ago been sent 
as missionary to the Indians, found an old—very old— 
Indian who could read, to. whom he gave a copy of 
the New Testament. After the noble red man had 
read it through, he expressed a wish to be bdptized. 
The missionary accordingly procured a bowl o f  water, 
and was about to baptize him, when the noble red man 
asked: ‘What are you going to do with that?’ ‘Bap- 
tike you,’ replied the clergyman. 'No deep enough for 
Indian; take ’im to river.’ The missionary explained 
that, ‘That is not our practice,’ to which the noble red 
person replied—‘You give me wrong book, then; me 
read ’em through.’ The ceremony was postponed.” 
Harper's Monthly told the story for the fun in it. As 
a matter o f  fact, though, there was considerably more 
truth than fun in the story. Evidently what the preach-' 
er gave the Indian was a Baptist Bible.

R
It is with deep regret that we record the death on 

December 2d o f  Dr. E. E. Chivers, Field Secretary o f 
the Home Mission Society. While on a trip out West,

' t

in the interest o f  the Society, he was taken ill with 
typhoid fever. He continued going, however, travel
ing and speaking, until in New Mexico^, be was com
pelled to give up. He was carried back to his home in 
New York, but never rallied. Dr. Chivers was a 
Welshman by birth, but came to this country some 
years ago. He was for ten years pastor o f the Pros- 

'.pcct Avenue church at Buffalo, where he did a great 
work. He was then called to the Secretaryship o f  the 
B. Y. P. U., in which position he made many 
friends in the South, as well as in the North. Resign
ing, he returned to the pastorate in Brooklyn, but was 
soon called to the Secretaryship o f  the Home Mission 
Society, a position to which he was peculiarly adapted. 
He was a genial, cultured Christian gentleman, a fine 
preacher, and an able platform speaker. He will be 
greatly missed in our Baptist ranks.

R
The following innocent locking little paragraph ap-j 

pcared in the Baptist Argus last week: “ The Ken-f 
lucky State Board has secured Rev. J. H. Anderson,’  
Tennessee, as a. State evangelist The Trenton church 
will pay a part o f  his salary.”  Now, what does this 
inean ? W e confess ourselves somewhat at a loss to 
understand it. W e were afraid that Powell was up to 
some mischief when he made that little incursion into 
Tennessee recently. Is it really true that he has se- ' 
cured Dr. J. H. Anderson, o f  Trenton, as State Evan
gelist o f Kentucky? Will the Trenton, Tennessee, 
church pay a part o f  his' salary? Or is it Trenton, 
Kentucky, church? Has not the Argus made a mis
take? Was it not the Tennessee State Board which 
has secured Dr. Anderson as State Evangelist? It 
ought to have been that way. If it, is really true that 
he is going to Kentucky, wc are distressed. Dr. An
derson is o n e p f the noblest ifien and one o f  the finest 
preachers in all our Southland. He is a Tennessean 
anji belongs here. W e await further developments.

R
pastor in East Tennessee writes us: “ Our be

loved Baptist and R eflectos is a mighty power for 
truth and righf doing among us I We all love it and 
hid it God-speed in all its strong fight for sound doc
trine, temperance—right things along all lines. Some 
things among us are distressing. The new ‘smoking- 
room’ fad is a most hurtful innovation. The barber
shop, pool-room f and corner loafer is rejoicing and 
bragging that a Baptist preacher '^openly and squarely 
advocates smoking and provides fdf it. The end does 
not justify the means. W e are not to do evil that good 
may come. The lad who smokes will soon be drink
ing—nine times out o f  ten ‘the devil clothed in gar
ments o f  light,’ surely. I am grieved I Then, again, 
here isp  man going to be ordained by a country church 
who is barely prepared to enter Junior Preparatory at 
Carson & Newman College. Our denominational 
stamp goes on him. It is distressing! Say something.” 
What more can we say than the pastor has said? There 
is certainly food for thought along these lines.

R
Two saloonkeepers in Chicago last week committed 

suicide, and the members o f  their families attribute 
their deaths solely to worn? Sunday closing agi
tation o f  the Law and Order League ruin the saloon  ̂
business and cause the saloonkeepers to lose the sav- 1 
ings invested in the, saloons. The last act o f  otte o f 
these saloonkeepers was to drink a sardonic toast to 
the Law and Order League is proposing to do in Chi- . 
me, all right.”  W e are sorry, o f  course, for those poor 
fellows, and especially for their families, but all that 
the Law and Order League is propising to do Chi
cago is )o  secure'the enforcement o f  the law. I f  a 
man is engaged in such a business that he must take 
the 'alternative between obeying the law or committing 
suicide, then the sooner he commits suicide the better. 
Besides, it should be remembered that these salodn-keep- 
ers, themselves, were ruining people. In fact, they 
ruined a great many more by running their business 
every day and Sunday, too, than could possibly ' be 
ruined by having their business dosed one day in the 
wedc
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DOW N W IT H  TH E T R A F F IC

BY DWIGHT W ILUAM S.

Down with the traffic I Down, we say I 
And saying it, we mean it.

Tear off the flimsy veil o f law'
Tlie people use to screen it.

Oh, for a trumpet voice to wake 
"Die public indignation.

As when the fire on Sumter's walls 
Roused us to desperation.

Hath it not stung us long enough?
Break up this nest o f adders;

Down with this awful powder house. 
Out, out with hooks and ladders. 

Turn out the dealers—not to die.
Or pine o f sheer starvation.

But earn their bread like honest men— 
The common population.

Take up the papers, how ye read— 
“ Shot in a row this morning 1”

“ Kjlled on the railroad track! too drunk 
'T o  heed the whistle’s warning.” 

“ Stabbed! in a lager beer saloon;” 
“ Drowned! in a Western river;”

“ A man piunged headlong o ’er a bridge. 
All for a drunken driver.” '

“ Died! Mary K------ , aged twenty-two;
Po!iceman, in his duty.
Had brought her to the Tombs that day, 

A  sad and drunken beauty.”
“ Riot! one harm!ess man shot down. 

The drunken wretches fleeing.”
“ Neck broken; gay young, man upset; 

Rash driving caused by spreeing.”

“ Fell from the platform o f  the cars!
A  drunken man was standing.

The rapid train approached a curve, 
And that was his last landing.”  

“Took opium; leaves a family;”
Oh, there is silent weeping.

And only bitter tears fall where 
A  drunken father’s sleeping!

"D ied! in the city prison!”  Say, 
Shall I tell the story truly?

That brilliant roan rose like a stair. 
T o  s^  in gloom unduly.

He had, a fortune, talents rare. 
And rose in his profession.

But at the dram-shop’s open door 
He turned in sad digresskm.

Each morning tells the carnival 
O f night that knows no slumber,

■Where “drink,”  the demon leads to death 
His victims without number.

And thus we read, from day to day.
Those horrors sad and solemn.

As graveward moves in awful march 
The long and dark death column.

Down with the ruffian traffic! . Down,
And break its bonds asunder,

And let the people say, "Amen”
In loud and choral thunder.

Bring out the people’s loyal gun, ,
And a million votes to load it, -

Make ready, boys. Take aim! and fire!
And in a.breath explode it

—Exchange.

T H E  DRINK E V IL  

( b v  a . w o m a n . )

There has been a great deal said on the subject o f 
drink in its many forms and the many evils arising 
therefrom, which have been the means o f ruining the 
prospects, darkening and degrading the souls o f many 
who were meant to be bright and shining tights in the 
world, to lead others into the light of God above.

There has been much said and done, and there is 
much more to be said and done, and will be, if we as 
earnest, faithful workers do our Jiart Rven though 
it seems as if we could never have courage enough 
to face an audience and tell them o f the awful effects 
o f the most vile o f all cursed things on the earth, or 
just to speak sometimes to an individual abo^t the 
wrong he is doing by drinking, for fear of being sneered 
at. Yet Solomon truly says in Prov. 17 :3, “The fining 
pot for silver, and the furnace for gold; but the LoriT

trieth the hearts.”  If we are to be found pure gold we 
must first be tried in the fiery furnace o f trials, tempta
tions o f every sort, be sneered at, meet with doubts and 
discouragements on every side; but know through all, 
that (jbd will smile upon and keep uS through every 
sincere effort we make to help in his cause, and to help 
lead mankind from the degraded deptli to which he has 
fallen.

W e may think there is no use trying to help, what 
little we do surely cannot bring about any great re
sults. But remember that it is the little things that make 
the great, and if no small things were ever done, there 
would never be any great deeds accomplished. I f  we 
can do nothing more than sit still and listen to others 
speak and exhort, we, by' just our presence are giving 
silent testimony that we are on the side o f right, and 
we can pray silently for power to be given from God to 
the speaker. I f  we but sing a song from our hearts, 
though with weak and tremulous voices, yet a song has 
often caused souls to be reached that were beyond the 
power o f preaching.

I was reading not long ago o f a young lady who had 
recently been converted and joined  ̂the church. She 
was going on a journey o f  some distance, and her 
pastor told her that it would be a good opoprtunity to 
shine for Jesus. She wondered how she could on a 
train. Just after the train left the station, she noticed a 
tired looking, shabbily dressed ^oman with three or 
four children, who were restless, and discontented, sit
ting so long, and worrisome to the mother. The young 
lady commenced talking to them, telling them stories 
and amusing them until she reached her journey’s end.

Afterward her pastor came to her and told her she 
had been the means o f converting a prominent lawyer 
o f the town. He told this pastor that if religion could 
make one do a kind deed, small though it looked, to 
poor, miserable people, and would make one’s face 
shine bright as hers, he wanted that religion. So 
though she had chided herself for not saying one word 
for Jesus, yet by acting that word, she had converted 
a soul.

We can discountenance alt the rum evil by not look
ing at, tasting, toelling  or handling, and by such silent 
rebuking we can at least not help it along if we do but 
little towards stopping it

Whatever you do, be firm. Even if you think people 
have not confidence in what you do or say, have confi
dence in yourself and God, speak firmly, act firmly, and 
not in a half-hearted afraid-to-be-laughed-at-w'ay.

"Be not among wine-bibbers." Walk not with them 
as companions. Treat them kindly when you meet, or 
go to them in their homes, if you think anything can 
be accomplished for their soul’s good but do not "chum” 
with them. Don’t make them think everything they do 
or say, is just the thing, and follow after them into ev
ery place they go, or mingle in their filthy, degrading 
conversatioa But show them by your manner o f  living 
and conversation that you are trying to be what God 
intended you to be, a man who fears God and keeps his 
commandments. For though in the ten especial com
mandments he does not say, "Dq not get drunk,”  yet he 
does say, “Love the Lord thy God with all thine heart 
and thy neighbor as thyself,”  and who that meddles 
with strong drink does this’ ? He may love them at first, 
but the more he drinks, the less his love and respect 
grows, and he is ashamed to love his Maker. He also 
says: “Thou shalt have no other gods before me.”  Is 
not intoxicating drink the god most worshipped in all 
the earth .today, besides money? Do not millions of 
people bow their knee to King Alcohol and wallow 
in the gutter in his worship? W e think it terrible that 
in heathen lands the religion causes mothers to throw 
their babies into the river in obedience to wliat they 
think their god wishes them to do, and many other ter
rible things; but how many lonely children through ig
norance and poverty, how many a loving heart pierced 
through with woe and anguish, till at last it breaks and 
lies silent in death, a sacrifice to the greedy, gluttonous 
King Alcohol, thirsty for the heart’s blood o f  mothers, 
fathers, wives and childfeii o f our nation today. The 
heathen 'Sacrifice from the |honcst conviction that they 
are doing right and to stay the wrath o f their gods, amL.' 
also to win honor. What do we worship alcohol for? 
In the first place, our appetites make us think we must 
have it, one glass won’t hurt much, "I ’ll only drink 
one;”  but it does not stop there. Oh, no! W e go 
farther until, though conscience tells us o f a mother’s 
heart we afe breaking, yet we sacrifice that noble heart 
and life that has done, and still wants to do more for us 
than and other earthly friend, to our good God, just for 
whisky, beer or wine. Then we are not doing it be
cause we think we ire  doing right, for whenever we 
drink, especially the first few glasses, we have a hard 
battle to conquer that still small voice withinj that is 
pleading for right.

And is there aught o f  honor to us? Oh, n o ! Nor 
are we afraid it will punish us as tbp hcaAen are, but

we fear being laughed at, and we want to stand in with 
the other contemptible worms o f the dust we associate 
with, who also despise everything pure and holy. Some 
uphold this ficnd'for fear people will think him a wc.-ilc, 
babyish man, and he won’t be elected. Much better to 
live a clean, honorable, maybe a life unknown to but few 
and have the consciousness that your Heavenly Father 
who made you, and his Son who fhed his' blood for you 
approve o f your life, and will keep you, and at last give 
you a beautiful home and life eternal. Much better to 
live a life for Jesus, having an office as superintendent 
of a Sunday school, as teacher, or to sing God's praises, 
than alt the high offices o f State, which you may win 
by enticing others 16 vote for you, by treating them, amf 
getting them in a condition that otherwise they would 
have voted for right; and getting honors that will last 
but a season, and at last be dragged down to hell b) 
the very one you have loved, alcohol, and there getting 
the reward which you knew all along you would re
ceive. For who in the civilized world does not know 
the result? There are hundreds o f ignorant, poverty- 
stricken children in the cities in our own land, who haVe 
never heard o f  Jesus except when used profanely, and 
have known nothing but drunkenness and misery on ac
count o f such; never had a chance to learn of anything 
higher, all on account o f Satan’s best agent, alcohol. 
And they will never know any differently and have dif
ferent surroundings. The latter cannot be done until 
all we elect are total abstainers and will do all in their 
power to close saloon doors and banish the evil from 
every nook and cranny o f  the earth. And they cannot 
be elected until we everyone do our part in electing 
them, living as we profess, get others to join us and 
we all have God's holy spirit in us do faithfully the 
great work before us. So let us labor and pray, never 
letting our energy fail, never neglecting an opportunity, 
or being discouraged, but let us ever press on for 
the right, pnd at last, even if we do not live to see it, 
yet the echoes o f the. songs o f joy, rising from ths 
hearts o f millions who have been saved by the means oi 
us, and our followers in years to come, will reach up to 
heaven and thrill our redeemed souls with holy joy and 
thankfulness, and we will join in the glad triumphed 
chorus of, "Glory to God in the Highest, Peace on 
Earth, Good Will to Men,”  which will be, (but cannot, 
unless) we put our shoulders to the wheel that is to 
roll on and crush to powder this evil, and at last bring 
peace and good will and redemption to all mankind.

CHURCH HISTORY.

J. a  MOODV.

There arc three words used almost indiscriminately 
in the discussion o f  Church History, viz.; "Succession," 
“ Continuity,”  and "Perpetuity.”  Not one o f these 
words expresses the whole idea, but each one is nearly 
right, and sufficient for honest inquiry. In the sense of ' 
popes and kings succeeding each other, the word is not 
to be used o f  church history, because one cliurch docs 
not take the place o f  another. Sometimes one church 
dies as an organization, and some o f  the members may 
constitute in the same, or another place, and thus one 
may succeed the other. But this Js hardly involved in 
this discussion, except where churches may have been 
driven 'from place to place, or from one country to an
other. The church at Jerusalem was multiplied into the 
churches o f  Judea, Samaria, etc., but these did not suc
ceed the church at Jerusalem, because that church had 
not died, as when popes and kings succeed each other 
by death. That particular idea o f  supplanting, or lak- . 
ing the place o f  another, must be eliminated.

“ Continuity”  is not far from the true idea, as these 
churches were a continuation and extension of the 
first church. So out o f  continuity there came per
petuity, as in human history. These other churches did 
not spring out o f  the ground, but came from the first 
church. There was continuity, but this is not what we 
arc to prove jn  this discussion by history. I f  that wai 
the principle .o f propagation, clearly established in the 
beginning, and is the principle yet, and has been as far 
as we know, then, as in Beehives, we can reach a sat
isfactory conclusion, unless the opposite is cicarif 
proved. Perpetuity fits the kingdom better than the 
church, unless we use the church in the kingdow 
sense, a sense I wholly and heartily and holily discard. 
The kingdom "endureth forever,”  ig, "everlasting, " hrt 
these terms don’t̂ Ht the church, which is an organized 
body within the kingdom. The exact relation of the 
church, or churches in the aggregate and kingdom, I 
may not clearly discern, nor can I clearly diKei;n,the 
exact relation o f  Father, Son and Holy Spirit; noj t^t 
o f  soul and spirit; nor the natural and spiritual, or (lay 
and night, or winter and summer. There is a blendint 
a p l i a  o f  meeting, but who^Man tell where? Wc d o^  
have toi“ tiny)|(a to goodness and merqr. We know f
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W HEN TH E  H EART IS IN IT.

All the work we do,
As soon as we begin it.

Yields a sweet return, i 
If the heart is in it;

But hard and dull the task, v
Without a bit o f  pleasure.

When the hands and feet move not 
T o Love’s own, glad measure.

Hand in clasp o f  hand 
May linger for a minute, '

And leave no conscious thrill .
Unless the heart is in it;

And then the slightest glance.
The simplest touch or token,

Sets the flame o f  Love aglow 
Though no word be spoken.

When the prize is set.
There’s a chance for us to win it.

If we toil and strive ’
As if our heart was in it;

But we will miss the goat.
In spite o f talents clever.

If lio warmth or earnestness
Mark each day’s endeavor.

t',
Rapturous the song 

O f nightingale and linnet,
Soaring toward the sky.

Because their hearts are in it;
And thus our prayer and praise 

Will upward rise to heaven,
When ’tis the soul’s sincere desire 

T o  have its sins forgiven.
—By Josephine Polbrd.

f

kingdom was first mentioned, and that the church did 
not supplant the kingdom. They both must be entered. 
It is pot enough to be in the kingdom. Matthew men
tions kingdom nearly as often after the church was 
mentioned as before; Mark, Luke and John never men
tion church, but kingdom often. The kingdom was be
fore the church, as the church was composed o f  citizens 
of the kingdom, organized for work and worship. The 
Lord added thest; in the kingdom to the church.

There are many things predicated o f  the kingdom 
that can not be o f  the church, and vice versa. W e 
know that when the church became the most frequent 
term in use, that the kingdom was not done away, but 
is often refera'ed to even to the end o f  Revelation. W e 
know the church and the kingdom are not the same, 
nor is the aggregation o f  churches commensurate with 
the kingdom, as many are in the kingdom who are not 
in the church, and many in the church who are not 
in the kingdom; that discipline can put out o f  the 
church, but not out o f  the kingdom; that one c £  die 
out o f the church, but not out o f  the kingdom; that 
m,iny lose membership in the church by lapses, disin
tegration o f  the church, but none ot  these forfeits citi
zenship in the kingdom. There is room and need for 
both church and kingdom; they are not hostile, nor in 
competition, nor is either in the way o f  the other, but 
both helpers together. W e can discern both, but we 
cannot discern the exact difference, nor the exact rela
tion o f the two. Thus it is in many things closely re
lated. “

The exact relation o f  husband and wife is often per
plexing, even to the parties themselves. The continu
ousness o f  the kingdom is not disputed, I mean the 
cingdom set up by Christ. But as to the continuousness 
) f  that institution that Christ called his church, which the 
gates o f  hades should not prevail against, that shall 
be the aim o f  the following pages to establish. The 
race, family and church have existed from their be
ginnings. As th'i kingdom and the church arc so closely 
related, we will go over the ground covered by both. 
The same power that could perpetuate^ the kingdom, 
could preserve the church. Perpetuity b f the king
dom, and continuity o f  the churches in the kingdom 
ire both plainly and abundantly taught in the Scrip
tures. This ought tb b(Q,enough for the faith o f  the 
saints, in the absence o f  all history. But history shall 
also testify.

Nora.—The above is a sort o f  introduction to a book 
now partly in the hands o f The Armstrong Printing 
Ca, o f Cincinnati. The five topics will be "The Mes
sengers o f  the Churches the Glory o f  Christ;’’ "The 
Churches the Stewards o f  the Faith;’’ "Church Char
acteristics;’’ "Church Loyalty;’’ "Church Communion;” 
“Church Perpetuity.”  It will be issued in parts, and 
also as a whole. The profits to go to Ministerial Edu
cation. Further notice soon givenis . j  ?

Martin, Tann,

SOME GOOD BOOKS.

Tarbcll't Teachers' Guide to the International Sun
day School lessons for 1908 is now ready. It takes 
rank among the best helps. It is not only voluminous, 
but scholarly. It gives the Bible texts, words and 
phrases explained, thoughts from helpful writers, 
lights from Oriental life, geography and historical back
ground for each lesson. The author also gives an ap
proach to the lesson, illustrations, sentence sermons, 
suggestions to teachers, with an analysis o f the Gospel 
o f John, Books o f Samuel, Kings and Chronicles. The 
maps and drawings are of the very best. Martha Tar- 
bell, PI). D., has done her work well, and the Bobbs- 
Merrill Co., Publishers, Indianapolis. Ind., will send 
you this splendid volume for $l.aS-

Sunny.—This is a delightful book by Miss Margaret 
A. Frost, daughter o f  our own Dr. J. M. Frost, Nash
ville, Tenn. Miss Frost takes us into the depth of 
home life and brings out a picture o f the highest rela
tions of love and sympathy, from this sacred realm. 
Those who read this volume will be ready to read any
thing else that Miss Frost may write. The book is 
illustrated, and can be had for 75 cents from the 
American Baptist Publication Society, Atlanta, Ga.

7'he Foundation o f the Neto Testament.—This is a 
very interesting and scholarly volume by Geo. Hopper 
Ferris, A.M. The author carries the reader through' the 
early times of New Testament history and shows how 
the canon o f the blessed book was formed. The price 
o f the book is 90 cents, and may be had from the pub
lisher!), Griffith & Rowland, Philadelphia, Pa., or from 
the American Baptist Publication Society, Atlanta, Ga., 
or any o f the Society’s houses. ^

That Blessed Hope.—This is a thoughtful volume by 
Dr. David Heagle, for some time professor in Union 
University, Jackson, Tenn. The sub-title o f the book 
is “The Second Coming o f Christ.”  It is written in 
the author’s careful and painstaking way, and makes a 
valuable book. He examines all the Scriptures on the 
subject, but does not claim to know everything about 
it. Tliis is unusual with most writers on this sub
ject, and makes it all the more trustworthy. The price 
is 75 cents, and can be had from the American Bap
tist Publication Sodety, Atlanta, Ga.

Practical Ideals in Evangelism.—“th e  author is 'Chas. 
Herbert Rust. He has given us a very helpful and 
suggestive book. His experience has fitted him to write 
on this -theme. The things that he suggests to be 
done are those which he himself has tried. It is worthy 
a place in every pastor’s library. The price o f  the 
book is 75 cents and may be had from tlie American 
Baptist Publication Society, Atlanta, Ga.

Christ and Buddha.—The author o f this interesting 
volume is Rev. Josiah Nelson Cushing, D.D., Ph.D. 
Dr. Cushing was a missionary for forty years in Burma. 
The latter part o f his life he was president o f  the 
Rangoon College. He died suddenly io the Third Bap
tist Church, St. Louis, Mo., while attending the Baptist 
Anniversaries. This volume was among the last o f  his 
writings. The price is 75 cents, and may be had from 
the American Baptist Publication Society, Atlanta, Ga.

W . C  Golden.

On Nov. 26th, the Ladies’ Missionary Society o f  An- 
tiocl) Church met, and, with willing hands and loving 
hearts, packed a box o f supplies for the Orphans’ 
Home, consisting o f tanned goods and various arti
cles of dry goods and- wearing apparel. Estimated 
value o f the contribution was $34.36. Well done, good 
and faithful servants. May God bliss each donor. 
But in making this Thanksgiving offering, they did 
not forget their pastor’s family, for on the next day, 
at 8 p.m., there came, in one great company, 50 men, 
women and children, laden with good things. As they 
entered the gate the stillness o f  the night was broken, 
as they joined in singing one o f my favorite songs. 
The door was opened. Without form or ceremony 
they entered and began telling me I deserved' a pound
ing, and that was what the mob had come for. O f 
course, I was helpless in the hands o f such a mob. 
They pounded me with turnips, cabbage, potatoes, 
pumpkins, sausage, pjckle, apples, fcuit cakes, molasses, 
honey, raisins, vinegar, crackers, soap, flour, sugar and 
coffee and a lovely silk necktie. Not only Baptists, 
but some Methodists and Presbyterians participated in 
the affair. Sincere thanks were returned to all, then a 
Thanksgiving prayer was offered to "the Giver o f  every 
good and perfect gift.”  They remained until a late 
hour, enjoying an impromptu church social. Now. who 
blames me for loving these people?

Mill Creek has also made a Thanksgiving offering 
to the Orphans’ Home, but I have not yet learned the 
amount contributed. They, too, are a good people, and 
occupy a very warm place in this pastor’s heart

, , , S. C  Rant
Antioch, T csb,

. . . . .  ■■ ■ I

Sunday, Nov. 17, was a splendid day for M t Olive 
Church, near Somerville, Tenn.- Notwithstanding the 
inclemency o f the weather, quite a large crowd was 
present for both Sunday School and preaching. The 
meeting was spiritual and uplifting. There were three 
accessions to the church, two by letter and one by 
baptism. Over $ ii was raised for the repairing of the 
house o f  God. On the following day it became my 
privilege to baptize into the fellowship o f this church 
five happy candidates, among whom was a lady about 
62 years o f age; who came from the Campbellites. It 
was beautiful to see her coming up from tlie water 
rejoicing in her Savior’s love. Others are yet to fol
low.

This was my last service with these good people, hav
ing resigned to accept a unanimous call to ^ u th  Royal 
Street Church, Jackson, but I pray God’s richest bless
ings and sweetest benedictions upon them. I hope they 
may soon find another shepherd to lead them. ' The 
church is moving along nicely. In the last three 
months there have been about ao additions to the 
church. The church building is undergoing consid
erable repairs, and everything seems to be taking on 
new life. M. L. L ennon.

Jackson, Tenn.
--------- o---------

On last Monday night I closed one o f the most suc
cessful meetings o f my life. The meeting was at Win
ter Garden, Fla., where for two weeks I assisted Pas
tor E. Lee Smith, who is Well known in Tennessee. 
The meeting resulted in thirty-four addition" to the 
church. Among those baptized was Rev. Thos. L. 
Reeves, a minister o f the Congregational Church. Also 
we baptized four members o f the Campbellite Oiurch 
One hundred and eleven dollars and thirty seven j 
cents was contributed to State Missions in the meet
ing, and $I4>I3 was raised to erect a new house o f wor
ship. We bre having fine weather here now. Most 
all the saloons o f  Florida have been closed, and the 
anti-jug law passed by the Florida Legislative body is 
effective. A  drunken man is arrested, made to tell where 
he got his whiskey, and the whiskey man who shipped 
the whiskey, or advertised in the dry territory his whis
key, is immediately arrested. Florida^ is almost a ̂ ry  
State, and will be a dry State at the next m-eting of 
the Legislature. God bless >"ou all. Pray fo-* me.

E aele D. StMS.
Florida Baptist Generil itisMonary Evangelist.

Jasper, Fla., Nov. 30, 1907.

W e had two splendid services at Whiteville yester
day. Congregations large and attentive; $9 collected 
for missions. Sunday school up to highwater mark; 
fine collection. A  fine time at Harris Grove in the 
afternooa Brother John B. Hickman was licensed to 
preach. Brother Hickman is a young man o f  gp-eat 
spiritual power, and will be heard in days to come. The 
work at Harmony continues up to her same high stand
ard. . Many o f  the choice o f  the earth hold member
ship there. Our W . M. U. has doubled in member
ship in the last three months. Some o f  these days 
there is going to be a magnificent new church building 
at Old Harmony. Prof. J. A. Powell is passing through 
deep waters, having recently lost his large barn with 
its contents. Shortly after that he sustained severe 
injuries from a fall. But it is sweet to bo~w>th him 
and hear him tell o f  the goodness o f  God. When it 
is well with you, remember Him, and our work at the 
throne o f  grace. E dgar T . T horn.

Whiteville, Tenn.

I closed my work at DeFuniak Springs, Fla., last 
Sunday. The Lord greatly blessed us in tlie past i i  
months. W e had 60 additionss and good congregations, 
also a fine B. Y. P. U.

During this time the church paid out $4,400. Every 
department o f the work has advanced nicely. On the 
first o f December, or about that time, my wife and I 
will go to Leonta, Mexico, as missionaries. W e hope 
to spend the remainder o f our lives in that country for 
the glory o f  God. God bless the B aptist and  Re
flector. C. L. N eal.

DeFuniak Springs, Fla.
--------- o---------

I was at Lafayette Sunday. Good services. I spent 
Thanksgiving with Brother Duncan at Monterey, 
preaching two sermons to fine audiences, and auisted 
in devouring two turkeys. Duncan is the right man 
at the right place. Monterey Baptists are on a boom 
and a bright future is before them.

Watertown, Tenn. J. T. O akley.

The Fifth Sunday meeting o f the western half p f Big 
Hatchie Association will be held with the Brighton 
Baptist Church, D ec aB, ag; 1907.. ^

, W . R. Fabsow,  Chairman Commijiet.
_  CoviHgteii, Tenn.
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TH E  FACES OF OUR MISSIONARIES.

The Foreign Mission Board Is preparing a large 
group picture showing the faces o f all our mission
aries, giving the name and field of each one. The 
group is printed on a sheet o f heavy paper, twenty- 
eight by forty inches, suitable for framing or hanging 
up, as it is in the Sunday-school room, ladies’ parlor, 
or some other room of the church. It will be of peculiar 
interest to all who love our missionaries and the great 
cause in which they are engaged. It will have, also, 
an educational value, as in this way our people will 
come to know the faces of our great band o f brave 
workers. ‘

The picture will be distributed in two ways:
First. W e agree" to send one of them to every 

Sunday-school superintendent who will agree to ob
serve Foreign Mission Day in the Sunday-school on 
January 19. W e have a most excellent program for this 
day, and we would like to have the day observed in 
ever)- Sunday-school in the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Let each superintendent who would like to have 
one o f  these pictures for his Sunday-school send us his 
name and address.

Second. W e will give one of these pictures to any 
one who will secure for us five new subscribers for the 
Foreign MUsipn Janmal. Our people are manifesting 
great interest in Dr. Willingham’s letters from the 
Orient, and since these letters are to run for some 
months, we are anxjQus to increase the circulation of 
the Journal, so that many more people may get the 
benefit o f them. .\ny one desiring to secure a club will 
be supplied with sample copies o f the Journal by send
ing us a postal card stating that fact.

W illiam  H. S m ith .
Editorial Secretaiy.

A  GOOD M EETIN G

On the i8th day o f November, W. H. Hicks came tc 
Little Doe to help me in a few days’ meeting. The 
church had been in a rather cold condition for some 
time, but after the first few days, I never saw a church 
and community stirred as they were. The two district 
schools closed and the teachers brought their students 
to the meeting. The teachers went to work with their 
pupils, and I never saw brethren and sisters work and 
pray as they did. The house would hardly seat the 

^crowds that attended. The results were 24 additions 
and the church revived as I never, saw it before. W e 
are happy over our success. W e have just spent $300 

,in repairing our house. W e now have one o f the 
finest houses in the Watauga .Association, and a mem
bership o f  over 300. When the meeting closed we 
were well paid for our labor. Brother Hicks eir 
deared himself to our people with his pure gospel 
sermons. It was a pleasure to us all to hear him as 
he would preach Christ to our people. He is one of 
our best men in our Association. May God’s blessing 
rest on him. Pray for us in this mountain country, that 
we may take it for Christ

J. W. R ichaxdson.
Colesville, Tenn.

A  SAD OCCURRENCE.

A  very sad incident occurred at the close o f  the first 
day o f  the Christian Workers’ campaign through 
Friendship Association. The first point to be reached 
in this campaign -was Emmaus, near IJewbera It v.as 
impossible for me to reach that point on Tuesd.iy 
morning, so Brother Crutcher and Brother Butler went 
out to be with the church for that day. At the rlosisV 
o f  the service Brother Butler helped his wife and chiltL 
into the buggy and was about ready to get in him
self when his horse became frightened and ran away, 
thiowing the wife and child out. Sister Butler’s ankle 
w ii  broken at the joint, until the bones protruded 
thiough the shoe. The rest o f  that week was a sea-/m 
o (Teat anxiety with us, and each day we had a sea 
SOM o f  prayer for her. On returning to Dyersbtirg 
So iday evening the sad message was received that 
th< re was practically no hope for her recovery. Bro. 
Be ler had telephoned for Bro. Crutcher to come to him. 
Wiien Bro. Crutcher left the train at Newbern it was 
ho|ied that some later information could be received, 
but none could be had. Nothing further has been heard 
up to the time ofThis writing. Let each reader breathe 
a prayer for this beloved couple, whose hearts »,are < 
tur ted towards China, where they had hoped to s^hd 
thi -rest o f  their lives as missionaries.

Sorrowfully,
W. C  Golden.

o f Bro. A. H. Rather, o f  Greenbrier. Under his pas
torate the church has come together as a unit. 
There have been a great many additions during the year, 
and the church has taken on new life. Bro. Rather 
proved to be the riglit man in the right place. He is 
a sound Baptist, and a true man. Any church would do 
well to secure his services. He preaches the gospel in 
its simplicity and power. We have secured his services 
for 19^ .  W e are prepared to enter next year with 
enthusiasm, feeling jubilant over the outlook for the 
church. W e will nearly double his salary for another 
year. W e could not afford to give him up. We will 
have the Fifth Sunday meeting at our church 'this 
month. Bro. Folk, we cordially invite you and Bro. 
Golden, and Bro. Delfo Foreman to be present with us. 
We feel that your efforts are needed at New Bethel.

J. P. C u n n in g h a m .
Goodlettsville, Tenn. '

RECEIPTS OF M IN ISTERIAL BOARD FOR 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER.

Fisherville church, $3.70; Duck River Association, 
$ lo ; TuUahoma church, $10; El. Bethel church, $5 
(these two churches being also in-Duck River Associa
t io n ) ;,  Mrs. G. M. Savage, $2 ; South Royal Street, 
Jackson, $1.06; Rev. M. R. Cooper, Kennett, Mo., $s: 
Dyersburg church, $37; Centre church, $9.7 1 ; Professor 
Young, $2 ; D. J. Campbell, $2 ; G. M. Savage, $2.

G. M. S avage.
Jackson, Tenn.

N E W  BETHEL CHURCH.

O ur church has been in confusion and on a decline 
*>■ «  numb*r o f  years, ^ntj) typ Kpared the services

The Ministerial Bqard is greatly in need of funds to 
meet its expenses. There are: some of.our young men 
who should be aided, whom we have not been aiding. 
Some o f  them must be aided if they remain. Let me 
give you an example; '

One o f our best young men was married before his 
education here commenced. I think I am, correct in 
saying before he was called to preach. He has a little 
family that must be provided for. He is preaching to 
three churches—one in Tennessee and two in Kentucky. 
The salari^ are respectively $100, $75, and $100, and 
railroad tfaveling expenses, $24, $37, and 4oB a He 
has no other source o f income. After traveling; ex
penses have been paid, he has only $172.76 from all his 
churches for the entire year. Out o f  this he must pay 
$6 per month house rent. Is not his work truly mis
sionary? Let us see how profitable to the denomination 
it is:
- In his meetings during the summer there were 225 

conversions; and he hits baptized during the year 103.
I have just had a talk with him. I was frightened 

by the report coming to me through some o f  the young 
brethren that he would have to stop. I asked him To 
lay aside his m odoty and pride and tell me just how 
much would be necessary to keep him in college through 
the year till June. He s u d J lf  fgvld  pttkb^''ijrttli '

additional to the above mentioned amount from his 
churches. )

Now, is there not some large-hearted brother who 
will write me his check for $50 for this young brother? 
But for fear one cannot be found who will give it all, 
let several send smaller amounts designated for him 
till the $So is obtained, and balance go Into the common 
fund. Yours in service for Christ.

G. M. S avage.
Jackson, Tenn.

SEM IN ARY NOTES.

BY W. N. ROSE.
J. W. Jamison filled his regular appointment in Ten

nessee. Saturday and Sunday.
T. Riley Davis preached for Pastor S. E. Reed at 

Eight-Mile. Brother Davis has accepted a call at W at
erford for half time. It is a strong church.

Joseph Connell supplies for Bro. Andrews at Simp- 
sonville. He will supply for some church in Tennessee 
about Christmas,

A. C. Hutson was with his Germantown people. 
Bro. Hutson will Complete his Seminary work this year. 
Some church in Tennessee ought to secure him in time.

President M ullps supplied at Broadway at both hours 
Sunday, and Dr. B. H. DeMent preached at East for 
Pastor L. T. Wilson.

New York Hall, Dec. 9, 1907.

On last Sunday, Dec. I, the First Baptist church, of 
Greenwood, Miss., launched a movement for a new 
house o f worship. In thirty minutes those present sub
scribed to the movement $30,310. By the close of this 
week the amount will run to $35,000. This means that 
we will be able to put up a $40,000 house. Umlcr the 
present financial conditions, this splendid showing 
represents some real heroic faith. But, after all, we 
have a great people here at Greenwood any way. The 
Lord has been very gracious to us this year also. We 
started the year with 182 members; we now have 328. I 
have baptized about 90 this year, and am hoping to> 
make it too by the close o f the year. A  meeting con
ducted in our city recently by Rev. Geo. C  C^es,. 
brought us a large increase and was a great blessing 
to us generally.

The B aptist and  Reflector is a most welcomed  ̂
guest to my table every week. My love for Tennessee 
has never abated in the least since I left her at the 
close o f my college career at Jackson. I wish you great 
pleasure and profit, Bro. Folk, on your proposed trip 
abroad. Learn the routC'a'nd next time I will go with 
you. With much love to all my dear friends in. Ten
nessee, I remain ever

Yours and theirs in brotherly love.
S elsus E. T uij.

Greenwood, Miss., Dec. s, 1907.

CONNER—WADE.

On the evening o f Nov. 27, at the home o f the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wade, o f Hill City, I had 
the pleasure o f  officiating at the marriage o f Mr. A. 
E. Conner and Miss Linnie Wade. The bride is a 
charming young lady, possessing charming qualities, 
the best o f  which is that she is a devoted Christian, 
and a member o f the Hill City Baptist church, and 
very active in church work. The groom is a popular 
young man o f this city, also a staunch Baptist He 
is a deacon in our church and is superintendent of our 
Sunday-school. He has Just completed his course in 
law with high honors. W e join with their host of 
friends in wishing them a happy and prosperous journey 
through life, and at Jast a home in heaven.

G. T. K ing.
Hill City, Tenn.

Report o f  year’s work with Highland Park Baptist 
Church, by Rev. R. D. Cecil, the pastor, from Nov.
I, 1906, to O ct 31, 1907:
Sermons preached in church ..........................  130
Membership at the beginning o f  year 170
Received by letter ........................................... ..... 83
Received by baptism .. ’ .................................. 20

Total received during the year;................ ... 103
Dismissed by letter ...............     30
Hand o f fellowshij^ withdrawn from ..........  3
Droppe'd from roll .................................................  i

Total dismissed during year .......... ....■____  34
Present membership ......................................................239
Money collected and expended— '  . r

For Missions and charity ................................$ 163 94
For church expense ..........................................  1,115 *7

For church improvement . . . . . . . . f ....................  37001

Total ...............................................  ....................$1,650 os

In the midst o f  the various things that haverbeen 
claiming my attention for several months, I had over
looked until recently the fact that no notice, as an 
obituary, has been ever given the B aptist and  REn.re 
TOR o f  the death o f  Rev. O. V. Moore, whotdied here 
just a year ago. He t^as one o f the most beautiful 
Christian characters I ever knew, and gave promise of 
being a Useful man. It is, o f course, a mysterious provi
dence, the death o f such a young man, while he was 
preparing himself for the gospel ministry. He had 
started in to school consecrated to the purpose of pre
paring himself with â  liberal college education for the 
great work to which he felt himself called.

G. M. S avage.
Jackson, Tenn.

We had a Thanksgiving service at Hopewell, Sum
ner County, Nov. 28, which was very much enjoyed by 
all present. Ciollections for Orphans’ Home amounted 
to $38.71. A  brighter day seems to be dawning on this 
grand old church o f  more than too years o f age. May 
she be again, as in former years, a great power for good 
in this part o f  God’s heritage. W e thank God and ga 
forward

W m . Wnjts.
Bethpa^e, Tenn.

---------  O------------
I w fs at Bradley’s Creek Saturday and Sunday, f  

was unanimously called to serve them another year. 
This is a grand old church, and the largest in member
ship in Concord Association. At the same hour I was 
unanimously called to serve Rocky Valley, and the day 
changed to first Suirday, M  I Muld serve them. The 
fields'are whhe'and the laborers are few.

: J. T . O aKUV.
Watertown, Tenn. . -
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P A S T O R S ’ C O N F E R E N C E S .
NAIBTIUX

First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on ‘‘Using 
the World,”  and ‘‘The Man at the Pool o f Bethesda.”

North Edgefield— Pastor Snow preached on ‘‘Seven 
Responsibilities," and ‘ ‘A  Man W ho Went Away From 
Christ.” One baptized. All meetings well attended.

Lockeland—J. N. Booth pastor. Sunday-school good. 
Will be in new building by the new year. Morning: 
Sermon by W. J. Stewart; evening; preaching by pas
tor. Subject, ‘‘Parallel Lives,”  illustrated by the story 
of Ruth and her sister-in-law. Tw o received by letter.

Edgefield Church—Arch C. Cree, pastor. Sunday- 
school, 310. Morning: ‘ ‘Wholeheartedness in All 

' Things.” Evening; "God Hath no Pleasure in the 
Death o f the Wicked.”  One baptized and one received 
for baptism.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on "Tlie Conquest of 
Death,”  and "A  Stormy Sea and a Sleeping Christ.”  
Two professions; 4 approved for baptism; 2 baptized;
1 by letter.

Una—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both hours. 
Fine S. S.

Concord—Meeting at Concord church began Friday 
niKht. Brethren Wright, Snow, Cox and Stewart will 
lie with us. A good meeting expected.

lA.-banon.—Pastors’ Conference held a pleasant meet
ing at November session.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both 
hours. Morning theme; "Thankful But Not Satisfied.”  
Evening Theme: “ A  Message to the Needy.”  17 bap
tized since last report. 201 in S. S. Fine congregations. ,

Immanuel—Dr. A. T. Robertson preached at both 
hours to good congregations.

Centennial— Bro. W. C. Qeveland preached in the 
morning and the "Y ’s”  o f W . C. T. U. held the ser
vice at night 108 in S. S. |

Twenty-first Ave Chapel.—Bro. Stewart preached at 
night. 56 in S. S. Very fine interest.

Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at both services. 
.Morning theme, "Jesus the Divine Schoolmaster.” 
Evening theme: “ The Peaceful King.”  Good services 
at both hours. Good crowds.

New Hope (Hermitage)— D. T. Foustj pastor. 
Preaching at the morning hour on the subject: “ Are 
the Heathen Lost?" Have resigned work at Good
lettsville..

KNOXVItXE.
Island Home.—Pastor J. L. Dance preadied on 

"Christ’s Love for the Church,”  and "Christ and Nico- 
<lcmus.” Three baptized; 185 in S. S.

First.—Pastor preached on “ The Debt o f  Strength” 
(Rom. 1:14), and "A 'G ood  Name”  (P,rov. 22:1). Two 
received by letter; 7 baptized; large S. S.

Oakwood.— Pastor Crow present at both hours and 
preached on “ Making the Most o f  Life.”  Praise and 
testimony service at night. 109 in S. S.

Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate closed a great meeting, 
conducted by himself, resulting in 40 conversions. Thir
teen baptized. (Church is nearly four years old and 
has almost 200 members.

White Spring.—Pastor D. A. Webb preached at both 
hours. One received by letter. 61 in S. S.

Gillespie Ave,— Pastor Darnell preached at both 
hours on “ Naomi’s Going Away Cktmpared to Her 
Coming Back”  (Ruth 1:21), and “A  Balm in Gilead" 
(Jer. 8:22). Tw o received under watchcare. Four
teen baptized.^ 217 in S. S. Sermon in afternoon to 
Junior Order.

Broadway.—Pastor Atchley preached at both hours 
on “ Walking by Faith,” and “ The Friendship o f  Jesus.” 
395 in S. S. Four received by baptism M 23 in North- 
side Mission. \

Deaderick Ave.—Pastors G. W. Perryman and W. J. 
Robinson o f  Morristown exchanged pulpits. Sunday 
School as .usual.

Beaver Dam.—A fine meeting closed in which H.
A. Kibby and J. N. Bull did the preaching. Church 
greatly revived. J. N. Bull called to the pastorate. Six 
baptized. B. Y. P. U. organized.

Lonsdale.—Pastor S. P. White preached in the morn
ing on “The Lord’s Leadership,”  and in the evening on 
“The Good Warfare.”  136 in S. S. Five baptized; 2 
received by letter. Windows and bell ready for church.

Third Creek.—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached at both 
hours on “ What to Preach”  (II. 'Tim. 4 :2 ), and “ Na
thanael’s Question and Philip’s Answer”  (John 1:46).
93 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.—Rev. Dodson o f  Riceville preached at 
morning hour on Rom. 8:14. Pastor preached at night. 
One approved for baptism. 214 in S, S.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Sharp preached on “ Shining for 
Christ" (Isa. 60:1, 2 ), and “A  True Refuge” . One re
ceived by relatioa 311 in S. S. Baptizqd one fo t ^ 
Brother Anderson o f  Smithwood.

Some coaunents were made on the definition o f  faith.

here presented. I submit it for the consideration o f  the 
brotherhood: “ Faith is a psychic state wherein ends 
or events are confidently anticipated because certified 
by adequate causes known to be operative and con
tinuous." '

Dr. Taylor discussed “ Problems o f  the City Churches’’ 
to the delight o f  all present.

 ̂ c m a t t a n o o g a .

Highland Park— Pastor Cecil preached on “ Be o f the 
Same Mind in the Lord," and “God a Refuge for Us.”  
Two h>»letter; i baptized; 125 in S. S .; 20 in B. Y. 
P. U .; 14 in Sunbeam Band; 24 in girls Jr. B. Y. P. 
U .; s in boys Jr. B. Y. P. U. Pastor resigned, to take 
effect Dec. 31, 1907. _During the pastorate o f 14 months 
there have been 120 additions, 89 by letter; 30 by bap
tism; I restored. Money raised for missions and char- 
ity, $163.94. For church expense, $1,231.17. For church 
improvement, $405.94. Total, $1,801.01.

Rossvilic— Pastor C3iunn preached on “The New 
Man,”  and “The Midnight Cry.”  20 in Jr. B. Y. P. U. 
175 in S. S.

East (Thattanooga.—Pastor Gorbet. C. E. Sprague 
preached in the morning, and pastor at night

Hill City— Pastor King preached in the morning on 
“The Transfiguration of CThrist.”  Evening on “The 
Downfall o f llaman,”  One baptizcfl. All departments 
o f  church work doing well.

St. Elmo— Preaching morning and evening by Pas
tor Brown. Subjects: “The Mission of the Church,” 
and “Rescue the Perishing.” Three received by experi
ence.

First Church— D̂r. Howard Lee Jones preached on 
“The Credentials o f CHiristianity,” 'and “The Folly of 
not Facing Facts.”  Communion was observed and the 
hand of church fellowship extended to 16 new members. 
Sixteen baptized at the evening service. 386 in S. S.

Second (Tabernacle)— Pastor C. B. Waller preached 
to great crowds. Subjects: “ The Qirist Seen in Us,” 
and “The Bird With a Broken Wing.” Fine S. S .; 
120 in Mon’t. Ave. Mission; 3 received by Jetter. Deep 
interest among the unsaved; four conversions. Lay- 
evangelist C. E. Sprague conducted the introductory

MEMPHIS.
Roan Street.— Preaching by pastor to a full house 

at each service. One addition on profession o f faith; 
3 additions by letter. 217 in S. S .; 50 in Baraca
class. 107 in West Mission S. S. •

Seventh Street.—Pastor I.' N. Strother preached 
morning and evening.

First.—Pastor A. U. Boone pleached in the morning. 
Dr. E  E, Folk preached at night.

Central.— Pastor Thos. S. Potts preached on “ Home 
Missions,”  and “ The Veil Upon the Heart.” One addi
tion by letter.

Bellevue.—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours 
on “The Law o f  Church Growth,” and “ The Devil in 
Paradise.” Pastor Hurt preached at the Old Wom- 
.•tns’ Home in the afternoon. Church extended unani
mous call to Pastor Hurt and increased his salary $300. 
One baptism.

Binghamton.—Pastpr O. T. Finch preached on “ Bur
den Bearing,”  and “ Complete Surrender.”

Boulevard.—Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both' 
hours on “ The Suffering o f  Christ,”  and “ Honoring 
Ood.”

Rowan.—Pastor N. B. Graves preadied on “ Precious 
Gifts,’* and, “ Baptism and its Design.” Three baptizeil.

McLemore Avenue.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preacheil 
on “Giving An Act o f  Worship,”  and “The Manifesta
tion o f  Christ and His People.”

LaBelle Place.—Dr. E. E  Folk preached in the morn
ing. Pastor J. N. Lawless at night. One addi'ioii by 
letter.

Union Avenue.—Rev. J. Y. Brooks preache<l liotli 
morning and evening.

JACKSON.
First.—Pastor Williams preached on “ Immortality.” 

Large congregation; 253 in S. S. One addition by let
ter, one for baptism. Baptized four.

Second.—Pastor Ellis preached on “The Brethren of 
Christ,”  and “ (Thurch Tramps.”  100 in S. S.

West Jackson.— Pastor Early preached on “ The 
Half Has Not Been Told,”  and “ A Great Purpose 
Growing Out o f  a Great Relation.”

South Royal.—Pastor Lennon preached on “Christ 
Our Substitute,”  and “ Watchfulness.”  Good S. S.

Hickory Grove.—W. C. McNelly supplied for Pas
tor Davis, and preached on “ Enduring Hardness for 
Christ.”  40 in S. S.

Hinple Creek.—H. B. Mays supplied for Pastor Mc
Nelly and preached in the morning on “The Christian’s 
Constraint;”  and in the evening on “ A  Right Heart.”

Republican Grove.—Pastor Holcomb preached Sat

urday. Subject, "Prayer.” He also preached Sunday 
on “The First Gospel Message.”

Qover Creek.—Pastor Huckaba preached on “ Bar- 
timaeus Restored to Sight.”

Mercer.—G. C. Bennett supplied and preached on 
“ What Should be Our Attitude Toward the W orld?” 

Woodland.—Eugene Jackson supplied, preaching 
Saturday on “ Gratitude;”  Sunday on “ Heaven.”

Oak Hill.— Pastor Potter preached on “Removing 
Things that Hinder.”

Center.— Pastor Wauford preached Saturday on 
“A  Lesson from Paul;” Sunday on “ The Door.” 

Booneville, Miss.— Pastor Dr. Savage preached pn 
“ The Blood o f  (Christ Qeanseth from All Sin.”  Good
S. S.

Corinth, Miss.—Pastor Carmack preached both hours.. 
Good S. S. _ •

JEFFERSON CITY.
Pleasant Grove.—Pastor Lilliard pre4tt|g) on “ See

ing Visions,” and “The Mission o f the^ClH^h”  Col
lection, $16

Piney Grove.— Pastor Bailey preached’ from first 
Psalm, and John 10:37. CoMeciion for ministerial ed
ucation.

Philadelphia.—Brother Smith supplied, preaching oif 
“ The Glory o f  (Thrist." One received by baptism.

Qay Creek.—Brother Wall supplied. Subjects, Psa. 
103:9, and Job 14:1. Collection, $7/i0.

Talbots.— Brother Colloway preached on “ The Weep
ing Sower a Joyful Reaper.”

Del Rio.— Brother Lewis in meeting with Pastor 
Burnett Five professions. Three joincTl by baptism. 
Meetings continue.

Macedonia.—Brother J. M. Lewis held meeting for 
Pastor Carmichael. Ten received by baptism.

First.—Pastor Sherman preached on “ Sanctification,” 
and “The Boy that Stayed at Home.” Pastor reported 
good meeting, .\bout fifty professions o f faith. - 

Oak Grove.—Dr. Jeffries supplied for Pastor Bur-

HARRIMAX.
Trenton St.—Sunday was a good day; fine congrega

tions were present at both services. At the evening 
service our large church was full, notwithstanding the 
rain. Two received on profession o f faith. 270 in S. 
S. Our Sunday school is more than as large again as 
any other one in the town,.,and we think that we have 
the largest Baptist Sunday-sbhocj in East Tennessee, 
outside o f Knoxville and Chattanooga. Our B. Y. P. 
U. is one of the bist in llie StaTe; the devotional.meet
ings are attended by a fine class o f young people and 
great good is being done. - 

------------O
Our beloved pastor. Rev. C. L. Skinner, concluded 

his first series o f  revival meetings with this church 
Thursday, 28th. Tlicse meetings began Sunday, Nov. 
10. Rev. E. G. Butler, o f Newbern, did the preaching, 
which was well, faithfully, and effectually done. God 
seemed to be in his every word. While the attendance 
upon the day services was not so large, there was great 
rejoicing among the saved. At night great crowds 
a.ssembled to hear Ijiis man o f God preach the gospel in 
its purity and,, simplicity. Perhaps it Im  been more 
than thirty years since such a revival «tw c  has visited 
our town. Among those who were criiverted and 
united with this church was Mr. J. Sam Johnson, Oerk 
o f the County Court, who is very influertial throughout 
the county, and will prove a potent factor for goixL 
We doubt not that good will result from these meetings 
many days hence. '

Bro. Butler is a strong gospel preaclier, deeply pious 
and consecrated, possesses undaunted faith, a mind of 
great versatility, and is a fluent speaker, pleasing and 
convincing, very familiar with the Scriptures, and uses 
them with wondrous power and telling effect. His soul 
is on fire for the salvation o f the lost and he is anxious 
to carry the gospel message to benighted China. We 
feel a great work .was done jn our town; still much 
remains to do. We bless the Lord for the great work 
wrpught here. Yours in CHiristian love.

W alton.
Huntingdon, Tenn.

----------- o----- ------
A glorious meeting came to a close at Butler, Tenn., 

on Dec. 4. Tlie pastor was ably assisted by Rev. J. F. 
Davis, o f Boone, N. C. Bro. Davit greatly endeared 
himself to the people on account of his devotion and 
his plain gospel sermons. The church, at an expres
sion o f their appreciation, paid him fifty-five dollar* for 
hit service*. There were forty conversions and forty- 
three additions. It would be hard to find a nobler 
people than the people o f Butler.

J. J .  Pope.
Bluff City, Tenn.
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MISSIONS

Statt Board.-^'W, C  Golden, D.D^ 
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Horn* Missions.—Rev. B. D. Cray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Memphis, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Forsizn Missions—'Rtf. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,

' Richmond, V a.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colforiagt.—Rev. 
W . C  Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent

Orphans’  Home.—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President to whom all sup
plies should be Sfnt; W . M. W o o d c o ^  
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art , Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to 
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.

Minisltrial .Education.—For South
western Baptist University, address Rev. 
G. M. Savage, L I- D., Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newnun College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, 
Tenn.

Ministerial RelUf.—R tt. G. S. WH- 
liams, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

Woman's Missionary Union.— Presi
dent Mrs. A . J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond- . 
ing ^ re ta ry , Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904 
First Avenue, South, Nashville; Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, to i  Fifth 
Avenu^ South, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man o f Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
C  Johnson, 610 Monroe Street Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
W . W . Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
retary o f  Young Woman’s Work, Miss 
Harriet Woodcock, 18th and Marrow, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Banb Superintendent 
-  ; Editress, Mrs. W . C  Goldeit
y io  Church Street Nashville, T ^ mST^

CEN TRAL COM M ITTEE NOTES.

Central Committee, Tennessee W . M. ,
U. held its regular meeting Tuesday, 
December 3, 1907. Roll call was re
sponded to with Scripture verses. F if
teen members and two visitors were 
present. Prayer was offered by Mrs.
M. E. Murkin.

Minutes o f  last meeting were read 
and approved.

Mrs. B. H. Allen, Corresponding Sec
retary, was absent, attending the sick 
bed o f  her mother. Central Committee 
joined in earnest prayer for the recov
ery o f  this dear one.

Mrs.. Allen’s report was read by Mrs.
J. T. Allman. Considerable increase 
resulted from the observance o f  Enlist
ment Day.

A  letter from Miss Poulson in re
gard to the Christmas literature and 
missionary calendars was read; also a 
card from Miss Spaulding, asking the 
women o f W. M. U.''to assist in raising 
the endowment o f for the Train
ing School

The report o f  Mrs. J. C  Johnson was 
read, as she was at work on the mail
ing o f the Christmas literature.

Mrs. J. C  Yokum was asked to serve 
as Vice-President o f  Cumberland Gap 
Association.

The report o f  the treasurer showed a 
balance o f . |83.S4. Boxes to the value 
o f  $301.25 have been reported thus far.

MIm  Woodcock reported the dis

banding o f  four young women’s socie
ties during the past month. Many let
ters and postals have been written seek
ing an enlargement o f  this very im
portant and interesting part o f  W . M. 
U. work.

Mrs. Altman was' instructed to ask 
the Foreign and Home Boards to aid in 
the sending out o f  their literature for 
the Weeks o f  Prayer. Adjourned to 
meet the first Tuesday in January, 1906.

Mas. W. L  W enk, 
Recording Secretary. 

Mrs. J. T. Aleman, Treasurer. In ac
count-with Tennessee W. M. U .:

RECEIPTS.
Nov. 1.
Brought forward ______________ $89 54
LockelamLAV. M. U......................  50
Edgefield W . M. U........................  50
Central W. M. U . ..........................  1 00
Third W . M. U________________  50
Third Earnest Workers ________  1 00
Nov. 22.
Sadlersville W. M. U......................  50

Total _________________________$93 54
DISBURSEMENTS.

November.'
T o  Secretary o f  Y. W. A . ______$ 3 50
T o  Chairman o f  Literature_____ 2 00
T o  Corresponding Secretary____. 2 00
T o Chairman o f  Program s______ 50
T o T reasu rer___________________ 2 00

$10 00
T o balance _____________________  83 54

$93 54
Letters written, 40; letters received, 

15; apportionment sent to Vice-Presi
dents and letters received from the fo l
lowing Societies, reporting boxes sent 
to missionaries: Dyersburg Union sent 
a box valued at $118; Belle Avenue, 
Knoxville W . M. U., one valued at 
$100; Newbem W. M. U. Ane valued at 
$6975, and Medina Y . W . A. one val
ued at $13.50.

Respectfully submitted,
M rs. j . T .-t^ tm an , 

Treasurer,

Report on Literature for November, 
1907:

Distributed the following: Leaflets,148; 
hlission Worker’s Manuals, 15; Mission 
Toolchests, 10; constitutions, 13; “ Our 
Mission Fields,”  22; mite boxes, 78; 
topic cards, 64; "Our Home Field,”  7 
copies; "Kind Words,”  28 papers; “For
eign Mission Journals,”  11; member
ship cards, 81; letters, 4 ; postage on 
same, $1.15.

Mrs. j . C  Johnson, 
Chairman Literature Committee.

W. M. S. President, Miss Lula Gar
land, Doeville, Tenn.; Secretary, Miss 
Laura Morley, Doeville, Tenn. Mem
bers, 6  The Vice-President o f  W a
tauga Association last month visited all 
five o f  the missionary organizations in 
her Association, in her own words: "A ll 
the societies have a mind to work.” 
Central Association — West Jackson 
Church. A  W . M. S. was organized 
some months ago with Miss Louise 
Hunt as Secretary.

Association Medon W . M. S. Mrs. 
Mattie Durritt, President. Members in 
Society, 13. Cumberland Association, 
Bethel Church W. M. S. President, 
Mrs. M. J. Webb, Gootllettsville, (R . 
R .) .; Secretary, Miss Lillie Shannon, 
Gooillettsville, (R . R . ) ; Treasurer, Mrs. 
M. E. Shannon, Goodlettsville (R . R .).

The First Church o f  Chattanooga ob- 
scrvc<l Enlistment Day with marked 
success; 123 new members added to 
their list. The subject was "Sowing 
and Reaping,”  and was impressively il
lustrated with chart and singing. The 
Secretary o f  this Society, Mrs. Winters, 
writes: “ It seems that Ocoee Associa
tion has taken on new life. At the last 
all-day meeting the attendance was larg
er and marked with a greater degree o f  
spirituality and earnestness.

In the Third Church, Nashville, a de
lightful program was earried out, the 
Sunbeams, Y. W. A., and W . M. S. 
having joined in the observance o f  En
listment Day. Eighteen new members 
were received.

Doeville Church, Watauga Associa
tion. Five members received.

Watertown Church. One. Pre
viously reported 19. Total, 166.

All who desire missionary calendars 
can get them from Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 
1311 Fifth Ave., N., after the lOih o f  
this month.

Respectfully submitted,
M rs. B. H. A llen.

A  GREAT PHYSIOLOGIST.

Once Said the W ay to Keep the Stom
ach Healthy is to Exercise It.

But He Did Not Tell How to Make It 
Healthy.

PROGRAM.

Report o f  Young Woman’s Auxiliary: 
The following new Societies have 

been formed during the past month: 
1. Columbia—President, Miss Cora 
Brovrnlow; 2. N. Nashville—President, 
Miss Myrtle Moser; 3. Chattanooga, 
Second—President, Mrs. Mabel Lieb; 
4. Chattanooga, First—President, Miss 
Emma Singleton. The following So
cieties have disbanded: Shetbyville, 
Petersburg, Harriman, and Union City.
I have written 44 letters to Societies, 30 
postals to pastors, 20 to Associational 
Vice-Presidents, and 23 to those whose,, 
names have been tent to me for this 
purpose. All o f  these are urging the 
organization o f  Young Woman’s Aux
iliaries. H arriet W oodcock,

Superintendent.

The report o f  the Corresponding Sec
retary for the’ month o f  November, 
1907:

Letters written, 26; new Societies re
ported, 5; Watauga Association—M t 
City W. M. S .; President, Mrs. M. L. 
Shoun, M t City; Secretary, Mrs. Chat. 
Allen, M t City; members, 12 W a- 
Uuga Attodallon—Little Doe Church

Nolachucky Baptist Association Fifth 
Sunday Meetings December 27, 28 and 
29, 1907.

6 :30 p. m. Friday—Praise service, fol
lowed by sermon, preacher to be se
lected by each superintendent. 

Saturday, December 28.
8:30 a. m.—Devotional-exercises.
9:00—Reports from churches and 

Sunday schools.
9:30—The individual work o f  church 

members.
10:30—The mutual relationship exist

ing between our college and the denom
ination.

11:30—Collection for fncidcnta! ex
penses.

1 :00 p. m.—The New Testament 
method o f  church and. mission support. 

2:00—Woman’s work.
2:45— Miscellaneous business. 
6:30-.-Missions—^Associational, State, 

Home and Foreign.
Sunday, December 29.
9:00 a. m.—Sunday school
10:00—Sunday school mass meeting.
11 .-00—Sermon; Topic, "Missions,” 

followed by a collection for missions.
Music,, dinner on Saturday and other 

incidental matters will be under control 
o f  the church at each place.

Every church and Sunday school in 
each division should be represented in 
these meetings.

All contributions from the churches 
in this Association for our various de
nominational interests should be sent to 
Rev. E. F. W ilt, Treasurer, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

The Executive' Committee will meet at 
Board o f  Trade rooms.

The muscles o f the body can be de
veloped by exercise until their MretiRih 
has increased manifold, and a proper 
amount o f training each day will ;,c- 
compli.sh this result, but it is somewhat 
doubtful whether you can increase ih? 
digestive powers o f the stomach hy tal- 
ing indigestible food in order to force 
it to work.

Nature has furnished us all wi'ih a 
perfect set o f  organs, and if they are 
not abused they will attend to the husi- 
ness required o f them. They need nc 
abnormal strength.

There is a limit to the weight a man 
can lift, and there is also a limit to 
what the stomach can do.

The cause o f dyspepsia, indigestion 
and many affiliated diseases is that the 
stomach has been exercised loo much, 
and it, is tired or worn out. Not exer
cise, but rest, is what it needs, 
i T o  take something into the slomacii 

that will relieve it from its worA for a 
short time—something to digest the 
food—will give it a rest and allow it 
time to regain its strength.

The proper aid to the digestive organs 
is Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, which 
cure dyspepsia, indigestion, gas on the 
stomach and bowels, heartburn, palpi
tation o f the heart, and all stomach dis
eases.

Rest and invigoration is what the 
.stomach gets when you use Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, for one graiii o f the 
active principle in them is sufficient to 
•I'gest 3,000 grains o f  food.

The Tablets increase the flow o f gas
tric juice, and prevent fermentation, 
acidity and sour eructions.

Do not attempt to starve out dyspep
sia. You need all your strength.

'The common sense method is t« di
gest the food for the stomach and give 
it a rest.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do not 
make the cure, but enable the organs 
to throw off unhealthy conditions.

Perfect digestion means perfect 
health, for under these conditions only 
do the different organs o f  the body 
work right and receive the building-up 
material found .in pure blood.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is a nat
ural remedy and is a specific for stom
ach troubles. The ablest physicians 
prescribe them.

The Tablets are pleasant to the taste, 
and are composed o f  fruit and vegela- 
ble extracts, golden seal and pepsin.

At all drug stores— 50 cents per pack
age.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by ni.-iil 
a sample package free. Address F. A. 
Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marsh.ill, 
Mich.

I have read the'written Discussion 
between Dr. E. E. Folk and Elder j. 
C  McQuiddy with much interest ami 
profit. I hope that the reading o f the 
book may result- in the edification and 
growth o f  many o f  God’s people. We 
have a grand exposition o f  the hu
man and divine side o f  the question.

R. S. BlANKENSlIlr.
Gallatin, Tenn.

I am glad to get the Folk-McQuiddy 
Discussion in book form. It supplies a 
long-felt demand, and I hope for it an 
extensive circulation, and̂  an impartial 
reading. I would not be without it for 
five times the-cost. I shall commend it 

Morristown, .sincerely to the people. Let us glory in
Tenn., Monday, Dec. 30, 1907, at 10 the triumph o f  truth, 
a. m . ,, By the Executive Committee, W. T. U sserv.

J. M, W altirs, Clerk. Columbia, Tenn.
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f i f t h  SU N DAY MEETING. RIVERSIDE ASSOCIATION.

The Filth Sunday Meeting o f Unity 
Association met with Selmer Baptist 
Church on Sept. a8lh and apth, 1907.

Rev. J. H. Curry was elected Moder
ator;' Rev. F. M. Jackson, Secretary, 
and Miss Ola Cantrell, organist.

"Is the Kingdom and Church Identi
cal ?" was led hy Dr. G. M. Savage, and 
followed by E. Z. Newsom. The 
speeches o f the brethren were direct and 
extremely helpful. Rev. U. A. West 
asked for a few minutes’ time that he 
■night harmonize the speeches made hy 
Brother Sayage and Brother Newsom.

The introductory sermon was 
preached by Rev. J. W. Robertson. 
Text, "Behold the Man." The sermon 
was filled with earnestness, and enjoyed 
by all present.

"The Design o f Baptism”  was dis
cussed hy Dr. Savage, followed hy 
Brethren West and Newsom. Their 
speeches were enjoyed by all preseijt 

"Do Departed Souls Go Directly to. 
Their Fltemal Home, or Will They Re
ceive a New Abode After the Resurrec
tion?” The discussion was led hy Rev. 
G. S. Price, followed by Brethren West, 
Kiiliertson, Savage, Graves, Newsom, 
with rejoinder by Price. This discus
sion proved to he almost as lively as that 
between Brethren Savage and Newsom.

"Can the Heathen Be Saved Without 
tlie Gospel?” was discussed hy Rev. U. 
A. West. His speech seemed to give 
<;ntire satisfaction.

"The Office Work o f  the Holy Spirit” 
was discussed by Brethren West, 
Graves, Newsom and Bennct. Rev. J. 
W. Robertson was allowed 30 minutes 
to discuss "What is the Meaning o f 1st 
Cor., 3d Chapter, 15th Verse—‘But he 
himself shall be ^saved, yet so as by 
fire.’ ”  Brother Robertson made a good 
speech, after which Rev. G. S. Price 
occupied the stand and preached a help
ful sermon from Heb. 7 :25. There was 
a free-will offering o f $5 taken for State 
Missions.

Brethren J. H. Mitchell, W . H. Jor
dan and A. L. Bray led the Sunday 
School mass.meeting. A  collection for 
the Sunday School was taken, amount
ing to $4.oa There was a fine audience 
present, and it was shown that at least 
75 per cent o f the people belonged to 
the Sunday School work. Dr. Savage 
preached a fine sermon from Psalms 
,33: 12, "Blessed is the nation whose God 
is the Lord.”

At the Sunday afternopn session 
"When Was the Church Set Up and By 
W hom?" was discussed by Brethren J. 
W. Robertson, E. Z. Newsom and G. M. 
Savage. The next question was "What 
is the First Step for a Sinner to Take 
to Be Saved?”  This was discussed by 
Brethren Savage, Robertson, Newsom, 
Price and Graves. A  motion was car
ried to omit the lastmiCestion and have 
Dr. Savage give us a lorture on his 
travels through the Holy Land. Dr. 
Savage responded, and held the congre
gation spellbound for 30 minutes.

Final session opened by singing 
"Sweet Hour o f Prayer.”  Collection to 
defray incidental expenses was taken, 
amounting to $4.oa Brother Newsom 
then occupied the stand. His text was 
John 3 :7, "Y e must be bom  again.” The 
sermon was appropriate and powerful. 
At the close o f the sermon. Brother 
Curry called for the song "The Old- 
Time Religion,”  and extended invitatipn 
to all to shake hands, thus bidding each 
other God-speed. ’ Many shouts of 
praise were heard throughout the con
gregation. Brother Savage offered the 
closing prayer. The meeting was . a 
great success, being well attended. The 
next meeting will be held with the Hu
ron Church, on Saturday before the 
fifth Sunday in December.

F. M. Jackson, Clerk.

Program of the Fifth Sunday meet
ing, to be held with the Cliff Springs 
(Baptist) Church, Overton County, 
Tenn., Dec. 27, 28 and 29, 1907.

First Day— 10:30 a.m.. Devotional ex
ercises, W. J. Riddle; it  a.m.. Introduc
tory sermon, J. W. Lynkons, alternate 
G. W. Burrowf. Adjourned to l :30 p.m. 

. Afternoon session—First, organization; 
2, Needs o f Riverside Association, F.
E. Elrod, W. S. Guthrie; 3, "How Can 
We Enlist Our Churches in a More Ex
tensive Mission W ork?” W. C. Elmore, 
G. M. Phillips (layman), J. W. Key, 
Sr. (layman). Adjourned to 7 p.m. 
Evening Session—Question Box.

Saturday morning—9 :30, Devotional 
exercises, D._̂ J. Copeland; 10 a.m. "Why 
Have a Sunday School and Prayer 
Meeting?”  W. D. Willmoth, W. J. Rid
dle; 10:30, "The Mission o f the 
Church,” W. J. Ford; 11, F. H. Flowers. 
Adjourned to 1 :3c. Afternoon session— 
Devotional exercises, E. G. Tabor; 2, 
"The Relationship of the Church to the 
Pastor,” F. E. Elrod, W.- J. Smith; 3, 
"Is it Right for the Church to Pay the 
Pastor?” D. J .Copeland, B. M. Allison; 
A. J. Elmore, F. M. Phipps, Elbert 
Green. Adjourned to 7 p.m. Evening 
session—Sermon, W. S. Guthrie.

Sunday— II a.m., sermon, A. W . Dun
can. Conclusion—Collection for State 
Missions. W . C. E lmore.

Secretary Executive Board.

PROGRAM.

Worksers’ Institute (Thilhowee Baptist
Association, to be held with ML Leb
anon (Thurch, Dec. 27-29, 1907.

F ridaV, 6:30 p. m.
Sermon .......... ............... .f-..J. R- Dykes

Alternate  ................... L. A. Hurst
S aturday.

8:00 a.m.—Devotions, led by J. R. Cla- 
baugh.

8:30 a.m.—"What Attitude Should Oi^r 
Churches Hold Toward Tem per 
ance?”  J. L  Dance, Prof. Anderson, 
J. M. Medlin.

9:00 a.m.—"The Necessity o f  Teaching 
Our Distinctive Doctrines,”  A. J. 
Holt, W. A. Catlett, W. R. Homer.

9:30 a.m.—"Ought Every Member to
Omtribute to Missions?”  J. C  Ford, 

W . M. Brown, L. A. Hurst, Wm. Cur
tis.

io ;oo  a.m.—"How to Enlist Our Young 
People,”  R. A. Brown, W. L  Single- 
ton, John Hitch.

l l :o o  a.m.—"Our Needs, as Baptists, in 
East Tennessee,”  E. A. Cate, A. J. 
Holt, J. L. Dance, J. C. Ford, W . A. 
Caflett, J. II. DeLaney.

2:00 p.m.—“ Preparation for the Min
istry,”  Prof. C. M. Thompson, O. C  
Peyton, Prof. Anderson.

3:00 p.m.—“The Holy Spirit:”  ( i )  His 
Work, R. L. Jenkins; (a ) Our Need 
o f Him, E. L. Tittsworth; ( 3) His 
Promised Help, D. P. Brannum.

S aturday, 6:30 p.m.
"Evangelism:”  ( i )  The Scripture 

Evangelist; A. J. H olt; ( 2) The 
Evangelistic Church, E. A. (^ te ; ( 3) 
The True Evangelist, J. R. Cla- 
baugh.

S unday, 9:00 a .m .
Sunday School Mass Meeting, H. M. 

Qark, leader.
Addresses—J. T. Kinnkk, J. M. Medlin.
10:30 a.m.— Sermon.

W . M. N uchols,
W . A. C atlett,
O. C. Peyto)

V -immiiCommittee.
•|

It giYes me much joy  to say that I 
am again able to enter the field, and 
begin some pastoral work. Nearly two 
years ago my health gave way to such 
an extent that our best physidans ad
vised that I give up my work, and, be
lieving that my future usefulness de
pended upon the ucrifice, I  agreed to

. do so, and have only done some work 
near my home since then. I feel now 
that I can, with much care, enter the 
field again in safety, and have ac
cepted work for half the time for the 
coming year at Fosterville, Tenn. I 
began my wQik there Sunday, Nov. 17.

This is a newly organized church, and 
has much to contend with, but I find 
the little band full o f  zeal, determined 
to undertake great things for the Mas
ter. Had good congregations Sunday. 
Ordained two deacons, and the service 
was full o f the spirit o f the Master. 
Our services will be the first Sunday 
and third Sunday and Sunday evening 
in each month. W e need the prayers 
o f the brothtrhood that the Lord will 
guide us as we enter this important 
field, and that it may be taken by the 
truth for Christ and his kingdom. I 
never knew how to fully appreciate the 
work of a pastor until during the past 
two years, while almost deprived o f the 
many joys that are only known to the 
pastors. I have not fully decided as to 
the two vacant Sundays yet, as there 
are several churches corresponding 
with me, but trust that the Lord will 
direct me to the places where the great- 

• est good can be accomplished.
Allow me to ask an interest in your 

prayers and the prayers o f the readers 
o f the B aptist and R eflector, that I 
may have spiritual and physical 
strength to do just that which will give 
God the greatest glory and win souls 
to Christ. C. V aughn  Ha l e

Shelbyville, Tenn.
------------O’-----------

The Executive Board o f  New Salem 
Association met at Watertown on Nov. 
18, and suggested that the churches send 
contributions to the Orphans’ Home, as 
follows: Commerce and Watertown, 
November; Round Lick and Linwood, 
December; Shop Spring and Big Spring, 
January; Athens and Barton’s Creek, 
February; Cedar Grove and Cedar 
Creek, March; Alexandria and Brush 
Creek, April; Grant, Rome and Knob 
Springs, May; Macedonia, Hogan’s 
Creek, June; Hickman, Lancaster and 
New Macedonia, July; Carthage, and 
Greenvalley, August; Cxiokeville, and 
Riddleton, September.

H. N eal, Chairman.
M. W. R u sse ie  

--------- o---------
I will move next week to Covington, 

having been called to Liberty and Oak 
Grove churches for full time. Wilt ' 
live in the new pastor’s home in Cov
ington, bought by those two fine country 
churches. I am sorry to leave C^lier- 
ville. This is a good town and a good 
church, and they are very anxious for 
me to remain wit̂ h them, but as they 
only have me for half time, and those 
other two have called me for full time,
I will have to move. I will preach to 
both Liberty and Oak Grove every Sun
day next year—one in the morning, the 
other in the afternoon.

W. R. F arrow. ,
Collierville, Tenn.

Your valuable paper comes to our 
home every Saturday, just in time for 
a feast o f  good reading on Sunday. 
It surely ought to be in every Baptist 
home in the State.

Sunday was a day o f  good things for 
Oak Grove church. Our pastor, Bro. 
Bums, seemed to be at his best, and 
showed his people how, by faith and 
obedience to God's will, old Caleb and 
Joshua were permitted to enter and 
inherit the promised land. Brother 
Burns is a fine preacKer,^ and stands 
fast for Bible truth, 'to n g  life to ye 
editor, and a happy journey over the 
ocean. R. H. C.

Oak Grove, Tenn.

irIDDLE'A6ED women
A  B den tlflo  Be»M>n fo r  th e  Tron> 

b le  F r o m  'W hich  W o m e n  S o f -  
fo r , a t  a  C erta in  A g « ,  a n d  

H o w  to  P r e re n t  an d  
C ure T h em .

SYSTEM IS CHANGING
Help la Needed, to Strangtben the Oŝ  

gaas and Conatitiition for thsStraia 
'They Hava to Bnduro.

HOW TO AVOID STRAIN
Fraa Advice to Ladlaa Who Raquiro 

Help at Thla Tima.

Simply stated, the raasoa yoo faal oat 
of aorta, aick, talacrabla; mdaaehely, at 
aslddls life, ia baeanaa your organs and 
functions are undergoiug a wonderful 
ahaBge; and the change Is bound to 
olTeet you pbysleally and aMatally.

Just at this time, too, your system 
Is so busy attending to these ehangta, 
which have to taka place, that it is likely 
to forget the need of looUag out for 
ordinary dlifsasa

As a result, many a woman, hy not 
taking special ears of her general health 
at this time, has allowsd herself to be- 
some an invalid for Ufa.

The best thing for yon to do is to 
take part of tba extra strain off your 
system, by using Wins of OarduL

This well-known medleina for women 
la oompoaad of purs vegetaMa ingredi- 
onts, which act by strengthening the 
womanly organs, and, through them, tba 
entire womanly constitution.

Cardnl is a safe, non-intaxieatlng, ad- 
entifle, female tonic, which, for over M 
years, has had lamarkabla snocaas in ths 
treatment of female disorders ia young, 
adddle-aged and old.

Ifary Bagguley, of IIT Peach street, 
Syraeuae, N. T ,  wrltcsr “ I waa pass
ing through the change of Ilfs and had 
been side, until I  beard of and took 
Wins of OarduL Now I am n strong 
womaa. Ify sister had always sufferad 
with a pain In her aids sines a girl of 
IS. Now aha is 88. Bines aha took Wine 
of Cardnl aha has not been tronblad 
arith that pain and ia gaining strength 
aiesly. Cardui baa been a God-aend to 
ns both. Wa aro new wooua ainea using 
Ifc”

Pres Advies is gladly given to all 
ladles who write, deseribing their Symp
toms and stating age. All requests foe 
advioe aro kept sacredly eonfldential and 
replica sent ia plain sealed anvelopa 
Address Ladies' Advisory DepL, The 
Chattanooga Hadieiaa Oa. Ohattsaoaga, 
Tenn.________________________________
called a presbytery and ordained Bro. 
Pervis to the gospel ministix .pastor 
Pegg conducted the examinaVoq, and 
delivered the charge to the candidate. 
Deacon R. T. Jones delivered the 
charge to the church and W . L. Norris, 
pastor o f  the Baptist church o f  Oilum; 
bus, Ky., at the request o f the church, 
preached the ordination sermon. Bra 
Pervis, iii an earnest prayer, dismissed 
the congregalioa May God richly bless 
him. Fraternally,

■1 W . L  Norrie

Columbus, Ky.

TI18 Bloodless Cancor Remedy.
hat permanently cured many cases of 
the worst kind o f skin and breast can
cer, wens, fistulas, etd. No cure, no pay. 
Write for particularE W e refer to 
First - National Bank o f Quitman, Ga. 
Dr. J. T. King ft Co., Quitman, Ga.

On November seventeenth, 1907 the 
Baptist Church at Trimble, ‘Teiin.,

P I L L S  P
------------- - s s s o ^ ^ t t l .Thtl.W.

■Y(8aU.CHISIUaaS
arc Rnowa the world

_Jr tbclrrull rich loac,
rsbilUy aad-low prices, 

itc. published ISI7.
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TH E  PASSIO N  PLAY.
Recently in this city what purported to be a 

reproduction o f  the Passion Play was exhibited 
in a moving picture show.' The original Pas
sion Play, as our readers know, is performed in 
Oberammergau, Bavaria. It teas instituted, says 
the Baptist Commonwealth, in 1633 in fulfilment 
o f  a vow made by the villagers in a time o f pes
tilence; it has been performed regptlarlyl. every 
ten years from  then until now with but t^vo ex
ceptions. The first interruption was early in 
the last century when the ^linister o f the Inte
rior forbade it as a foolish practice; but the peas
ants petitioned the king, and he gave his consent 
to its renewal. The second omission was in 
1870, when the war with France called some o f 
the actors into the Gern^n army. It was re
sumed in 1880 with a larger crowd than ever in 
attendance, and the crowds have grown each year 
as the enterprising Bavarians are no more averse 
than the rest o f  mankind to making an honest 
penny, and so have bid for the patronage of. the 
world.! This play is the lafst reipnant o f the mys
teries', moralities, or miracle plays o f the Middle 
Ages.

The pictures as exhibited here were quite in
teresting, but were somewhat disappointing. 
For one thing, the figpires moved most too rap
idly for life-like action. Then, some o f  them 
were inaccurate. For instance, the baptismal 
scene represented John as standing near the riv
er Jordan and pouring water on the head o f 
Christ, when the Bible says very distinctly that' 
Jesus “ was baptized by John in Jordan, and 
straightway coming up out o f the water.”  In 
the Garden o f  Gethsemane scene he is represent
ed as taking only two persons with him in the 
inner part o f the Garden, when we are told that 
“ He took with him Peter and James and John.” 
Again, Jesus is represented as bearing his cross 
all the way to Calvary, with the assistance o f 
some Roman soldiers aher he fainted under it, 
whereas the Bible tells us distinctly that they 
compelled Simon o f Cyrene to liear his cross.
_ We were somewhat amused, but at the same 

time rather disgusted, with a man who sat next 
to us during the show. On the other side o f him 
was his wife. The man evidently had never 
studied the Bible, and apparently had never read 
it or heard it preached about much. When his 
wife asked him what a certain picture meant, he.

said, "I don’t know; it’s all Greek to me.”  Later, 
however, he attempted to explain some o f the 
pictures. During the triumphal entry scene, 
when the people came in bearing palm branches, 
he cx])lained to her that they were the Jews beat
ing Christ. When Jesus was being scourgcil by 
the Roman soldiers, he explaineil again that it 
was the Jews Ixiating him. He seemed to have 
the idea pretty firmly rooted in his mind that the 
Jews were against Jesus and that they took out 
their enmity in beating him at every-opiKirtunity 
— and that was about as much as he knew. He 
appeared surprised at the large audience which 
was present, to see the pictures, and explained 
it to his wife on the ground that church people 
came to it. Poor fellow, we felt sorry for him. 
W e were not very much surprised at him, how
ever, when we smelt whiskey on his breath. 
Knowledge o f  the Bible and drinking whiskey 
d6 not go Together. He is missing the high
est, sweetest, noblest experiences o f life, while 
he is trying to find pleasure in the lowest things. 
He has left the Father’s house, where there is 
food enough and to spare, and is trying to satis
fy his soul with the husks o f sin. Spurgeon once 
said: “ We Christians drink the wine on the 
lees well refinetl, and are satisfied with marrow 
and fatness, while sinners do but champ the 
husks that swine do eat.”

T H E  D E V IL SICK.
In an article in the Independent some time 

ago on the “ Growth o f Prohibition and Local 
Option,”  by Mr. J. Fanning O ’Reilley, editor o f 
Beverages, Mr. O ’Reilley frankly admitted that 
the saloons have “ offended public sentiment;” 
they have been “ without check or regulation;” 
“ the .business as a whole is in bad repute; the 
brewers o f Indiana have .voteil to close two thou
sand saloons in tliat State.”  Indeed, “ tlie repre
sentatives o f  its various sections have convened 
in successive years at different places and passed 
perfunctory resolutions pointing at the legality.of 
their business, its moral status, but all o f this has 
counted for naught in the face o f  the ocular evi
dence presented by the existence o f dives, back 
rooms, assignation parlors, gambling rooms, 
hand-books, and such like evil adjuncts o f  a le
galized business.”

In Beverages o f  the next day, Mr. O ’Reilley 
said;

"Various forms o f viciousness seem to fasten to the 
liquor traffic with the tenacity of barnacles. The reform 
o f the saloon and the elimination o f the dive and such 
like efforts may not head o f f  'the wave o f prohibition 
now spreading over this republic, but these steps can 
certainly help some. • * •

"House-cleaning must go on, however, if the industry 
is to set itself right in public esteem. * * *

“ It is an unfortunate circumstance that most wine 
rooms, parlors or whatever else these places o f  saloons 
where women assemble may be called, are nothing but 
assignation retreats and covers for the social evil. They 
are not family resorts, and it is a misnomer to call them 
such. No saloon keeper who has adjuncts o f this char
acter to his business is entitled to public consideration, 
and no business that tolerates them can be otherwise 
than looked down upon and scorned.

“ A saloon has no more right to be a ‘sporty’ head
quarters than a grocery store. Such conditions bring 
the busine^ into disrepute.”

The.se sentiments, mind you, are from the ed
itor o f  a liquor paper. He sees the handwriting 
on the wall. But can he thus check the tide o f 
prohibition? It is too late, now. The liquor 
traffic has sinned away its day o f  grace. The ■ 
only cure is extermination.

TH E  SPAD E  A N D  T H E  BIBLE.
recent dispatch from Berlin gives the fol

lowing interesting] in formation: ?
“ Prof. Ernest Sellin, just back from Pafestine, re

ported as follows on his explorations o f  the city o f  
Jericho; ‘ I found that the Bible (Second Book o f  
Kings II, 19 to 20) is correct in locating the oldest Jeri
cho. At the spot indicated I found ruins and indica
tions o f  culture that must have existed fully four thou
sand to forty-three hundred years B. C  The town was 
ilestroycd by Joshua; .fortunately he did not destroy it 
entirely. I fotind, besides numerous ruined houses, an 
ancient citadel containing three stories and seventeen 
rooms. In three o f  the rooms the ancient stoves were 
still intact. Almost every room contained broken 
household articles, some o f  them decorated in highly 
artistic fashion. W e also laid bare part o f  the fortifi
cations. Exploring a considerable hill we found there

sets o f houses built one on lop o f  the other. All qf 
thtm contained considerable household furniture. ) 
hrought back for the Emperor thirty jug.s, .some of 
them most beautifully embellished. There were kildien 
utensils o f all sorts and one humnn slnltie.’ "

The two following ])aragraphs from the 
U'estern Recorder will be o f .special interest to 
biblical students:

“ It is now affirmed that Senn.icherib’s cylinder of 
clay, that has l)ccn unearthed by the excavator's spade 
records thc.cx.ict amount o f  gold that the Old Testa
ment mentions as having been paid by Hezekiah to that 
monarch as a tribute to royally. The amount indicated 
is thirty talents.”

“ Not long since Belshazzar was placed on the unliis- 
torical list, but the spade, that wonderful .vindicator of 
the Bible, has brought to light a tablet that not only 
makes him an historical personage, but also conrirms 
Daniel’s account o f  bis death.

And thus everywhere the .spade is overturning 
the theory o f  the' higher critics and confirming 
the Bible. W e may state that in preparation for 
our contemplated trip to Palestine wc have k-en 
reading a good deal along this line recently; ami 
we shall expect to give our readers the benefit 
both o f  our reading and o f our observation in 
our letters about the trip.

---------o— —
U E P 6R T  o f  SAN  FRAN CISCO  GRAND  

JURY.
After having met on 1(X) separate days on 

which ninety-five sessions were held, and having 
returned 441 indictments, involving forty-seven 
persons, the Oliver grand jury o f  San Francisco 
made its final report recently, in which it .says in 
part:

“ W e can not even outline the vast amount o f  evidence 
received by us showing corruption and vice o f the low
est kind, involving the greatest moral turpitude such 
as the participation o f  the former mayor o f our city in 
the profits earned by the prostitution o f the lowest of 
fallen women, which constitute a recital o f  seemingly 
inconceivable sin, shame and violation o f  law. The un
lawful and corrupt aid given hy the |x>licc to vice for 
the benefit, pecuniarily and politically, o f  the heads of 
the administration and many o f  the rank and file of 
the departments is unbelievable. If it were not for the 
low charaeter o f  the witnesses ex.'imined and the tangled 
mass o f  contradictory evidence submitted, much of it 
undoubtedly perjured, but in a way perjury that could 
not lie legally proven, indietments woiild have licen 
found fur extortion and conspiracy in forming a lionse 
o f  ill-fame trust, there was not a property owner in 
San Francisco after the fire in whose property there 
remained any salvage, who was not robbed by conni 
vance o f  the police officials with the junk thief.”

And yet, from his prison cell, the former mayor 
hatl the audacity to nominate a I.-abor Union 
ticket in sympathy with him. It is greatly to the 
credit o f  San Francisco that this ticket was,, de
feated overwhelmingly and that the Good Gov- 
ernrhetit ticket represented h)’ the present offi
cials, who have exposed all o f  this corruptioiv 
was re-elected by a large majority. This action 
o f  the citizens o f  San Francisco has given the 
people o f  the country more confidence in the city 
than anythirig else could have done. I f  the I-a- 
bor Union ticket o f former Mayor Schmidt had 
been elected it would have sounded the death 
knell o f  San Francisco. No decent man wouM 
have wanted to go there to live under such con
ditions as described in the report o f  the graml 
jury, and all decent people now living there 
wopld have got away if they could.

—  ■ o
IT IN E R A R Y  O F  TOU R.

W e publi^ed the detailed itinerary o f our pro
posed tour through Europe, Egypt and Pales
tine for several reasons:

1. Because we thought our rearlers would be 
interested in knowing just what places we shall 
visit.

2. Some may be contemplating going with us 
on the tour, and would like to know what places 
and sights it includes.

3. Those who may not be able to go them
selves would,' at any rate, be glad to see the itin
erary, as it would help them to keep up with us 
on the trip.

4. W e thought also that they would perhaps 
want to tell their friends about the trip and get 
them to subscribe for the B a p t i s t  a n d  R k f l e it - 
OK, so that they may be able to see these places 
through the eyes o f  the editor o f  the B a p t is t  
AND ^FLECTOK, which they may hav? the priv-
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ilcgc o f doing for $2, or in clubs o f five new 
subscribers for $1.50 each.

The publication o f the detailed itinerary will 
perhaps enable them to give their friends a def
inite account o f the proposed trip and enable 
tiRin to secure a large numlrcr o f subscribers 
(in account o f it.

W'c announced our premium offers recently. 
Head them and take advantage o f them. At any 
rate, .send us a club o f  five new subscribers at 
$l..s0, and we will send you a copy o f the best 
Teacher's Bible, with 600 illustrations, concord
ance, maps, patent index, and leather-lined. The 
price o f the Bible is $5. Or we will send you a 
gold Post Fountain Pen, and also a copy o f the 
.Moral Dignity o f Baptism, 0E..of the P'olk-Mc- 
Qniddy Discussion, besides sending the paper to 
each one o f them for a year, thus enabling them 
to get most o f the articles about the trip for the 
$ 1..S0. .

---------- o----------
A SO LD IER  O F TH E  CROSS.

Rev. S. G., Shepard, o f  Lebanon, was in the 
city last week attending the Farmers’ Conven
tion, and gave us a pleasant call. Brother Shep
ard (or Colonel Shepard, as his old soldiers still 
love to call him) was a gallant Confederate sol
dier, and was colonel o f  a regiment which did val
iant service in the war. He was in the famous 
I’ickett’s charge at Gettysburg. Since the war he 
has been no less a valiant soldier o f the Cross. For 
the next year he will be pastor at Gladeville two 
Sundays in the month, Powell’s Chapel one, and 
at LaGnardo one, all churches in the Concord 
■Association. He has been pastor at Gladeville 
for a long time and for a good many years had 
bis home in that community. It is quite a com
pliment to him that he should now be called to 
the pastorate o f  that church for two Sundays. 
One o f the members, Bro. J. R. Lannom, says 
they want to get the most out o f  Brother Shep
ard for the balance o f his life. At Powell’s 
Chapel a new house o f worship is being erected. 
It will be dedicated in the Spring. It is expected 
that the dedicatory sermon will be preached by 
Dr. W . C. Golden. The LaGuardo Church is 
also on the up-grade. The removal to the com
munity ok, Brother W . A. Rushing has been a 
great help to the church. Brother Shepard is the 
father o f  Mrs. Dr. W . O. Carver, and also of 
Rev. John W . Shepard, now a missionary in 
Brazil. Plain, modest, unassuming. Brother 
SheiJard is an earnest, practical gospel preacher, 
ami a noble man o f G ckI. He is greatly beloved 
by every one. May his life be spared many- 
years. This is not an obituary notice. Vj/e sim
ply take the occasion to pin a little flower on his 
coat while living, rather tlian waiting to put a 
bouquet on his grave.'

TH E  NEGRO A N D  T H E  SALOON^
In referring to the election o f a man as mayor 

of Columbus who was supported by the “ liberal” 
element, the American Issue says:

"While a number o f the negro citizens, and espe
cially the ministers, stood loyally, and under great 
pressure, for decent government, and worked hard at 
the polls all day, the great body o f the negro voters, 
as welt as the venal white voters, who, because of 
their opportunity, must always be classed as more dan
gerous than the negroes, were bought like fish on the 
market. It was more than evident that the ballot, 
which should be the means for the elevation of a citi- 
zenshi|), was, instead, a dreadful curse to the negro 
people, as well as to that class of the whites. It is 
evident that the North will have to follow the exam
ple o f tile- South in disfranchising the depraved and 
vicious o f both races. Either that must be done or 
the brewery and saloon, the source of this depravity 
and debauchery, must be abolished. Such an electorate 
as held the balance of power and furnished the ma
jority in this city in the last election is one of the chief 
perils o f this Republic.”

This, mind you, conics from a Northern mart, 
a man whose sympathies have all been for the 
negro, but who has come to see, what the people 
of the South foqnd, that while there are many 
upright and honorable negroes, at the same time 
there is a large purchasable negro vote which 
can be turned towards the saloon. It is for th is. 
rea.son that the pegro is being disfranchised. 
People o f the N[orth as wejl as o f the South are 
going to protect their homes, and they do not 
propose to have the saloons fastened upon them 
by this corrupt and purchasable negro vote— and 
the same is true o f  the purchasable white vote.

POSSESSION W ITH  DEVILS.
The strange story is told that the wife o f a 

Milwaukee millionaire left her luxurious home 
in Milwaukee and went to.Chicago to consort 
with negro ex-convicts and to steal jewelry and 
other things from rich homes where she gained 
entrance as a servant. When sent to jail she 
raved, denounced her husband as “ white trash” 
and pleaded for the companionship o f negroes. 
She says she can’t help it, that there is a “ bad” 
something in her.

An alienist o f Chicago gives it as his opinion 
thinks she should be tried on a plea o f “ obses- 
thinks she should be tried on a plea o f “ obes- 
sional insanity.’ ’ He says: “ I am sure that this 
woman is possessed by an Ethiopian spirit, 
which has absolute control over her actions. She 
is absolutely innocent o f wrongdoing, except 
when this spirit overpowers her will and forces 
her to do its bidding.”

Another alienist expresses himifelf as follows:
"While I realize that I will be disagreed with by 

members o f the orthodox school o f medicine, I cannot 
but think that this woman is possessed with devils. 
When she is herself she is all that a woman should be, 
but at times her personality is overpowered.”

And thus it seems that the biblical doctrine o f 
■possession with devils is being verified by modern 
science. W c have an idea, however, that this 
woman is not the only person in Chicago who is 
possessed with devils.

---------- o----------
DR. KU YPER.

On October 29, Dr. A. Kuyper, o f Arhster- 
dam, celebrated his 70th birthday. From all over 
the world letters and telegrams o f congp-atula- 
tion streamed in upon him, attd in his own city 
his friends had prepared him a magnificent re
ception, which was attended by hundreds o f his 
friends and followers, and at which some beau
tiful tokens o f love were bestowed on the old 
leader. He is said to be as “ full o f  vigor and 
power as ever.”  The Christian Observer speaks 
o f him as “ the most widely known Calvinistic 
leader in the world, the recognized leader o f conr 
servative theological thought in the world,' the 
leader o f a political Christian party; a ripe schol
ar in several departments, a man o f unimpaired 
mental and physical and spiritual power, a man 
gifted as few men in history have been gpfted.” 

f  The Observer also says:
i “As an orator few can equal him, as a debater be 
was the terror o f the House. As an author, known the 
world over; whatever is touched by Dr. Kuyper’s pen 
is set on fire. As a teacher, the well-lieloved o f his 
classes in the University; as a journalist, the founder 
and editor, for years, o f one daily paper, the Standard, 
and one weekly religious paper, the Herald."

This is certainly a remarkable record.

RECE N T  E V E N TS.
Rev. J. M. Joiner has accepted a call to Baird, Tex.

o
Dr. J. E. Gtvatkin, o f  Kentucky, has accepted a call 

to the pastorate o f  the church at Sayre, Okla.
' o

Rev. C. A. Ridley, o f  Live Oak, Fla., has accepted a 
call to the pastorate o f the First Baptist church of 
Beaumont, Texas.

o
Dr. W. W . Landrum, pastor o f the First Baptist 

church, Atlanta, Ga., is assisting Dr. W. R. L. Smith 
in a scries o f  meetings in the Second Baptist church, 
Richmond, 'Va., o f  which Dr. Lmdrum was forpierly 
pastor.

o
At the Middle Tennessee Farmers’ Convention in 

this city last week there were a number o f  Baptists 
in attendance. _  "Fhe following gave us pleasant calls: 
Brethren J. R. Farris, o f  Maxwell; W. N. Pyland, o f 
Petersburg;*L M .’ Shofner, o f Mulberry, Tenn.

O
The Religious Herald published a picture'of Dr. R. 

J. Willingham and Hon. W . H. Taft standing to
gether on board a “ Pacific Liner”—“ Secretary o f Peace 
and Secretary o f  War.”  Really, the two men are rath
er strikingly alike, being nearly the same size.

" ' ; O

Rev. W . 'H. White is spending a while in Nashville. 
He is a Kentuckian, but has been for some years in 
the West. He supplied recently at Lebanon for Dr. 
J. M. Phillips,' who was his old pastor 'at Eminence, 
Ky. Brother White is an excellent man. W e should 
be glad to see him located In tbe State.

o  .
W e ran down to Columbia last week on a llttfe busi

ness. While there we saw Brother J. F. Brownlow, 
and he was enthusiastic about the new pastor they have 
called. Rev. T. H. Athy, o f  Lynchburg, Va. He will 
find a noble people at Columbia with whom to labor. 
W e pray God’s blessings upon his work there, 

o
The meeting at the Seventh Baptist church, this city, 

in which the pastor. Rev. J. H. Wright, was assisted 
by Rev. E. H. Yankee, pastor o f the Third Baptist 
church, closed last week with about twenty additions. 
Brother Yankee did some fine preaching. He is one 
o f the most spiritual preachers in our State.

o
The articles o f Rev. N. R. Pittman, associate editor 

o f the fVord and IVay, about his recent trip to China 
have been o f so much interest that Rev. J. H. Dew 
suggests that he be sent on another mission tour. We 
hope that the suggestion will be carried out. Brother- 
Pittman has shown himself a close observer as well as 
a trenchant writer, with remarkably vivid descriptive 
powers.

o
The corner stone o f  the new Baptist church was laid 

in Dresden, Tenn., last week. Rev. L  D. Summers, 
pastor o f  the church, presided at the ceremonies and 
made a short talk. The church now has a membership 
o f  about 25. Dresden is the county scat o f  Weakley 
county. . The Baptists are very strong in the county, 
but, strange to say, there has never been a Baptist 
church in Dresden until recently. There ought to have 
been one there many, many years ago.

o
Mrs. Porter, wife o f  CoL George C  Porter, died at | 

her home in this city on December 2. Her remains 
were taken -to her old home at Brownsville, where she 
lived for many years, for interment. She was a sweet, 
cultured, Christian woman. Besides her husband, she 
leaves to niourn her loss a daughter. Miss Neppie Por
ter, her mother, Mrs. Neppie Bond, and a brother, Hon. 
Frank P. Bond. W e tender to them all our deep sym- 
■pathy in their great sorrow.

o
The Dade City correspondent o f  the Tampa Times 

tells about the growth o f  the College Street Baptist 
church o f  Dade City, o f which our friend. Rev. W. D. 
Turnley, is the popular pastor. The membership last 
year was 130; increase by baptism, 32; by letter, 28; 
by relation, 6 ;. making a total increase o f  66; decrease 
by letter, 8 ;’ death, 7 ; exclusion, 1 ; tqtal, 16; leaving 
a net increase o f 50, and a present membership of 180. 
The contributions were, for pastor’s salary, $875; gen
eral expenses, 137; special objects, 563; total, $1,575. 
The enrollment o f  the Sunday school last year was 90 
pupils, nine officers and teachers; this year, 148 pu
pils, 12 officers' and teachers, making a net increase of 
61. This is a fine showing. , 

o
Mr. E. H. Hill died in this city on December 3 at 

the age o f  81. He had been a member o f  the Baptist 
church for 68 years. He was one o f  the constituent 
members in the organization o f the Edgefield Baptist 
church, this dty, in 1877, and had been a deacon in 
that church for forty yeai:s. His faithful wife, known 
as “Aunt. Sue,”  survives him. Their married life o f 
over fifty-three years w3s a happy and congenial one. 
Besides her, he is survived by his daughter, Mrs. J. O. 
Burge, Sr. We extend sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily in his loss, a sympathy, however, tempered with the 
knowledge that he has not gone, but only gone before 
to that better land, where he awaits their coming. The 
funeral of Brother Hill was preached in the Edgefield 
Baptist church on Wednesday’aftemcxm, and was con- 
ducted by his pastor. Dr. A. C  Cree, assisted by Dr. 
Lansing Burrows.

■ o
W e take the liberty o f  publishing the following ex

tract from a private letter from Rev. C  B. Waller, 
pastor o f  the Second Baptist church, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.: “ Church work outstripping all history: 240 
conversions this year already in the evening evange
listic services. The evening services have become so 
great that we have elected Brother C. E. Sprague, a 
prominent business man o f the city, who has recently 
given up his business to enter the ministry, as lay 
evangelist to aid in the evangelistic work o f the church. 
He will make a valuable addition to our force o f  work
ers. Fray for our work and for me, that I may be 
able physically and spiritually to measure up to the 
demands o f  this great work. Our ‘great tabernacle' is 
already proving inadequate; I wish it were as large 
again. W e could have an audience o f  2,000 if we had 
the building. W e can now pack in about 1,200; and it 
is full all the time.” The thousands o f  friends of 
Brother Waller all over Tennessee will join us both in 
congratulations upon the great work be it doing in 
Chattanooga and in prayers for God’s continued bles
sings upon the work.
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A VISIT  TO  A GREAT SUFFERER.

Not long ago I went to see. a man 
who was very lutlly affliclcd. I tried to 
do him good, and I am sure (hat seeing 
him and lieariiig him has done me good. 
Surely to view and to know the afllic- 
tions ot others should cause us to be 
and to do Itetter. It should make us 
more to feel for others’ sufferings; more 
grateful for our blessings; less com
plaining—uncomplaining—at our lo t ;
more careful to do nothing that may 
bring us afflictions, to do nothing wrong. 
We should “ rejoice with tliem that do 
rejoice, and weep with them that weep.”  

So I kindly ask you to accompany 
me, in thought, and see and listen to this 
poor man. For years he has lain in 
that room, upon that bed, on his back, 
unable to turn hintself over. Never cir. 
he, as we, admire the grand and beauti
ful objects o f nature, but the live-long 
day he must simply look at those walls. 
And think, it has been so for over twen
ty long years! Surely, were we for .t 
little while deprived o f our great con
tinued blessings, we would appreciate 
them much more. Most all o f h;s 
joints are ossified' and completely s.-t. 
His hands and feet, his fingers and toes, 
are drawn and twisted in various direc
tions. Even his jaws are firmly set i>- 
gether; he can eat only soft foods 
passed through the space from when a 
tooth was removed for the purpose. He 
says that he becomes, O, so very ti.ed, 
remaining ever in the very same po-i- 
tion; that the pain in those limbs is ver..- 
acute; that even toothache is no com
parison to it.' He says that when the 
disease attacks a fresh joint, the pain is 
the most severe; he cannot make us to 

&know that terrible suffering. W* ask 
(him what brought such suffering on 

him, and through his teeth he speaks the 
plain words: “ Myself, Disobedience.” 

He tells us that one bitter cold day, 
when a ix>y, he was forbidden by his 
good father to leave the house, but with 
another boy he slipped away and. went 
anyhow. In consequence, he took to his 
bed with rheumatism; in consequence, 
he has never since had a well day. All 
because o f his disobedience. W e see 
that disobedience brings bodily suffer- 

' ing, as well as mental anguish.
Ah, does it pay to disobey those who 

know and urge what is best fpr us? 
How often before God and man has he 
bitterly repented .and regretted that act 
o f youthful folly I How he has longed 
that he might live 'his life over again to 
correct the disobedietKe that has caused 
him so much suffering and sorrow! But 
those acts are behind him, so he cannot 
correct them. Many acts, bearing on 
our far future, are<yet before us, so we 
can correct them. And he can only 
wasn us. Will we heed?

Ere I left him he feelingly said tp m e: 
“ Let my life come before the boys. Bid 
tliem beware o f disobedience. Warn

them o f its consequences. Urge them 
to do right, because it is right, and so 
be happy. My earthly father loved me, 
knew the best for me, wanted me to do 
it, to be happy and not suffer, I dis
obeyed his good will, ignored conse
quences, so I missed the good and i.ict 
the bad—misery I The good Htavenly 
Father loves the boys, knows what is' 
good and what is bad for them. He 
wants them to do only the good, to be 
happy and not suffer. He commands 
them to glorify Him in their boi'ier and 
in their spirits which are His. He tells 
them to be clean from all fdthiness of 
the flesh and spirit. He urges them, 
whether they eat or drink, or whatso
ever they do, to do. ajil to His glory— 
which is also for their highest good. O, 
they must consider all Uhat this means I 
They must take extra care o f their bod
ies—God’s property. If they once be
come diseased, as they surely will by 
disobedience, then surely they will value 
their botlies for themselves; they should 
value them now for God, then it will be 
ahvays better for themselves. They 
must learn and obey the Laws o f Health 
—God’s Laws—which is part o f  glori
fying God in the body, then it will be 
well with them in body, mind, and soul; 
best for them, best for others through 
them, best forever. A  sure penalty 
comes for sin, which is transgression o f  
God’s good laws. O, th,ey must not dis
obey and displease a wise, loving Fath
er I”  I declare that his counsel is most 
excellent, and that I shall obey. You 
will, certainly. Experience teaches a 
dear school; wait not for her whippings. 
Fool that I was, I. wickedly dis
obeyed God’s Laws, o f Health; I ter
ribly suffered. Wise, I turned about, 
obeyed before too late—through His 
Laws He blesses, as on Him I wait. But 
sin leaves a scar to mar.

Pekin, Ind. W. C. McG in n is .

quietly and sat down in the one chair 
the room cnntaineij. All at once she 
jumped, for in the corner stood a big 
box, marked “ For Mary.” Where could 
this box have come from? But the 
mystery was explained w;hen Miss Eb 
len came in. She saw the astonished 
expression on Mary’s face and ex
plained it all.

“ My dear,”  she said, “ the girls o f our 
Sunday School sent this box to you.”

Mary began to unpack the box, and 
what do you think it contained? Dolls, 
clothes, all kinds o f food, and away 
down in the bottom an envelope con
taining $25. Poor little Mary I She 
was so-happy. But a better thing 
awaited her. Miss Ellen came close to 
her and said, “ Mary, won’t you be my 
little girl? I have no children and I 
and my brother have learned to love 
you, and now I want you to come and 
he my little girl.”

.So Mary became Miss Ellen’s little 
girl, and lived as other little girls.

ORPH AN  M ARY.

BY A N N IE  W . FOLK.
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Mary Thompson was an orphan child. 
She lived alone, in a little cottage on 
Main street, in the worst part o f  the 
city. Hardly anyone spoke to her. She 
worked from morning till night in the 
factory, and wlum she trudged home at 
night no welcome voice awaited her at 
the door. So it was a lonely life that 
poor little Mary led. At last some 
friend found her and Mary at once 
grew fond o f this dear lady. She, too, 
had grown fond o f little Mary. 'The 
lady. Miss Ellen, told her about Sun
day School and promised to take her 
the next Sunday. When that longed-for 
day came, Mary stood at the sylndow 
watching. A t last Miss Ellen was seen 
coming down the street

Oh, how Mary’s heart did beat as 
Miss Ellen came in. Mary was dressed 
shabbily, and some old shoes were on 
her feet.

“ Oh, Miss Ellen,”  she said, "I  am 
not fit to go with those other girls." 
But Miss Ellen, in answer, clasped her 
to her bosom, and, hand in hand, they- 
walked down the street. As they went 
in Sunday School a murmur ran all 
around the room. But Miss Ellen ex
plained to them the next Sunday about 
Mary. She asked them if they would 
not help send sdme food and other 
things to Mary. Eveiypne was filled 
with sympathy for the forlorn little girl. 
One night Mary walked sadly home  ̂
thinking o f the girls she had seen at 
Sunday School.

A M ILLION-DOLLAR TOP. I

“ The Gyroscope and Occaii Travel,” 
in the December McClure’s, is the his
tory o f  the transformation o f the spin
ning-top into a, machine which will 
steady a warship or an ocean liner and 
prevent the rolling, o f  vessels at sea. 
Since 1744 inventors have been work
ing to perfect such a machine, among 
them Sir Henry Bessemer, famed for 
his revolutionary innovations in the 
steel industry.

“ As the story goes, he chanced to 
purchase a top for sixpence, and that 
small beginning led him ultimately to 
expend more than a million dollars in 
playing with larger tops.”  It has re
mained for a German engineer. Dr. 
Schlick, to develop the spinning-top into 
a practical machine, which has passed 
muster before the Society o f  Naval Ar
chitects in London. Henry Smith W il
liams tells the story o f  this remarkable 
invention, destined to eliminate seasick
ness from the list o f  evils to which flesh 
is heir.

W H ICH  W A S T H E  BRU TE?

On the same day these two stories 
were printed. Tw o men were driving 
along the road. T w o racing automo
biles came flying abreast down be
hind. The men in the carriage inilleil 
out to one side, but one o f  the au
tomobiles struck the carriage, knocked 
(he horse down, threw the men out, 
killed one and injured the other. 
Neither the driver o f  the automobile 
nor his companion with whom he was 
racing s to j^ d  to see if anyone was hurt, 
nor to render aid if needed. The other 
story was from Great Notch, New Jer
sey. A  farmer, Mr. Hodgkins, was 
driving home from Montclair in the 
evening. When about a half a mile 
from h is ' home the wagon hit an ob
struction in the road with such force 
as to throw the fanner out. Hodgkins’ 
head struck against a small boulder, and 
he lost consciousness. About 10 o ’clock 
that nighty Mrs. Hodgkins and her 
daughter heard the wagon coming into 
the yard and ran to the door to greet 
Hodgkins. The horse did not go towari) 
the barn, iiut turned around the grass ' 
plot in front o f  the farm house and 
pulled up opposite the front door. Rover, 
the dog, jumped Jiown from the seat of

CHILD ALMOST  
A SOLID SORE

From Skin Disease from Birth Until 
Six Years D id — Father Spent 
Fortune on Her Without Benefit 
—  Old Doctor Suggested Cuti- 
cura, which Cured Her in Two 
Months, Leaving

SKIN SO FT AS A BABY’S 
AND W ITHOUT A SCAR

”  I  have a cousin in Roekingham Oo. 
who oneo had u skin disease from hoi 
birth unlil she was six yeara of ago. 
Her father had spent a fortune on her 
to get her cured and none of the treat
ments did heronygood. Old Dr. O——  
sufXcsted that lietrythoCutieuraRcm- 
odiM which Iw did. _ When ho ooin- 
mcnced to use it the child was almost in a 
solid scab. He had used it about two 
montlis and the child was well. I was 
there when they commenced to use your 
(Mticure Remedies. I stayed that week 
and then returned homo and stayed two 
weeks and then went back and stayed 
with them two weeks lon ^ r otid wnen^-. 
I  went home I could hardly believe slio’ ’  
was the some child. Her skin was as 
soft ns a baby’s without a scar on it. I 
have not seen her in seventeen years but 
1 have heard from her and the lost time 
I  Iteard from her she was well. ’Fhat is 
where I became acquainted with Cuti- 
euro. I  hope this may be of some ser
vice to you in the future. Mrs. W. P. 
Ingle, Burlington, N. C., June 10,1905."

the wagon and, jumping on Mrs. Hodg- 
She opened the dooi^' kins, began to bark, running out towaiM

WORLD’S EMOLLIENT
Is Cuticura Ointment.
For rashes, eexemos, itebings, irrita

tions, scalings and chappings, for c ^ ,  
rough, and greasy complexions, for sore, 
itching, burning bonds and feet, for baby 
roslws, itchings and cliaflngs, and for all 
the purposes of the toilet, bath and 
nursery, Cuticura Ointment, ossistod 
by Cuticura Soap is invaluable.

Compjrl. Ext.n»»l u S  IntarnftJ Tm uurM  far Et« t  
numor of InfMli. CkUdrni. and Adult, conuldf of Cuu- 
•2!? ) '• ,€ > • »*  III. tkla, Cutirur. OM.iiMil
ffOr.Itu 1 1 .^ lb . Shin, and C ^ lcur. Krtol..ul (Kir.),(Id 
ID* fonu o f chu colu . CouM  Pill., Me. per tMI « f •() io 
Furlfp th. Blood. Sold Ihroucbuiri Ih. world, FtHW

aW SU ilad  F fw , -  A ll Abuul Ih . Skid sad  S c ^ *

tlic gate null back again a number - o f 
times. Taking lanterns, Mrs. Ilodgkin.s 
and lier daughter got in the wagon, trust
ing tn (be dog to take tbcm to bis mas
ter. As tliey ncarcfl the place wlicrc be 
lay Rover jumped from tlic wagon. The 
women found Hodgkins lying on the 
gromul wlicrc be liad fallen and beside 
bim was the dog wbining and licking 4 
small cut on the farmer’s face. The two 
women put Hodgkins into tlie. wagon 
and drove home. After restoratives bad 
been administered' Hodgkins was not 
much the worse for his experience. It 
is, entirely unnecessary to ask the ques
tion wliicti is at the head o f this article, 
but the comparison gives support to 
those who contend that the animals did 
nut have a part in the Fall in the Garden 
o f  Eden.— The Walchmati. '

CAN CANCIR BE CURKOt IT CAN.
W « mnt, •very man and womaa In 

tha Unltad Btataa to know what wa 
ara doing—Wa ara onrlng Canoara, 
’Tumora and Chronlo Soraa without 
tha uaa o f tha knite or X-Ray, and ara 
andoraad by tha Banata and Loglala- 
tnra of Virginia.

Wa Ouarantaa Our Curaa.
THK RELLAM HOSPITAL. 

iaig Waal Nala. Wahrataa. V>.

You Look Prematurely Old
tnoM ugly, srlxily, gray Rairg. HAIR R IS TO R U I. Priow, Sl.00, rwlaU.
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Y O U N G  S O U T H .

Mrs. La u ra  D a rle a  Ea K In , Ed itor

«. A« f — >.
3 0 2  E w ot S o o o n d  St.. 
C h a tta n o o g a , T o n n .

young South U otto : 0 « i  hom prohcit,
deficit.

Our musioHaryft addreu: Urt. I. H. 
Roiut, 141 Uaehi, Kokura, Japan, via 
Sou Fronciteo, CaL 

All commuHicatiOHS for this depart- 
meat should be addressed to Urs. L. D. 
Eakiu, 302 E. Seeoud St., Chattanooga, 
Teun.

Mission topic for December: "Cbina.”

yOUNQ SOUTH CORRK8PONDENCI

Cold! Yes, but the Young South is 
not frozen up. Indeed one would think 
it was the heiglit o f  springtime to read 
the record o f  this second week in Dc- 
ccmlicr. I have sucK good news for you 
that 1 must not stop for preliminaries, 
hut I call on you right here and now . 
to sing ‘‘ Praise Go<i." First, Clarks
ville, dear Clarksville, wlicrc so many 
of our little workers are, claims our 
attention:

"I am a little girl ten years old, and 
I liclong to the Sunbeam Band. We' 
have such a nice Band and- we meet 
twice a month. W e send you 
KIGHT DOLLARS AN D  TW E N TY - 

FIVE CENTS
for missions. W e want you to give $4 
to Home Missions, $2 to State Mis
sions, $2.25 to Mrs. Rowe and Baby 
Ruth. Also I cpclose 25 cents for the 
Foreign Mission Journal. , W e arc hav
ing a meeting at our church, and Dr.

■- Jenkins is helping our pastor. W e 
think we have the finest pastor in the 
State, and we hope to send in more 
money soon.”—Louise Williams.

We arc so grateful to you, my dear 
~ little girl. Will you thank the others? 

Clarksville is. always good to the 
Young South. But that is not all that 
Clarksville has to say. In a later let
ter, Miss S.allic Fox and Mrs, Warfield 
ask to. assume the $20 Miss ShanklamI 
wished us to provide for Mrs. Pruitt’s 
little daughter in China. Isn’t that 
splendid? The Qarksvilic Sunbeams 
will work for that at once. May God 
bless them.
„ Mellon comes next:

“Find enclosed $1 for the Young 
South to use where you think best, and 
25 cents for the Journal. The dollar is 
our thank offering. May tlie good Lord 
bless the Young South in nil its works.”.
—Mrs. A. E. Freeman; Mrs. P.nttic 
Cearley.

Thank you. After you have read our 
page today I am sure you will say, give 
tlie dollar to “ Satoru San.” The Jour
nal will reach you soon.

Here arc more thankful people in 
No. 4 from Hickman:

"W e send you $1, a thank offering. 
Give it to tlic little orplians in West 
Nashville. W e are lonesome now, as 
our school closed today."—Ruby and 
Howard Ashley.

What a nice way this is to oegupy 
lonely hours. Thank you bollt so much.

No. 5 has no name attaclied, and it 
brings $1 for Mrs. Rowe. It comes 
from Tennessee. God knows the giv
er. May He bless her.

No. 5 asks for boxes and fish for 
Mrs. A. F. Posey, Henning, and my 
stock was so nearly exhausted that I 
send the order on to Baltimore, asking 
MIm  Poulson to fill it, and so save 
time. I f  you fail to receive them, let 
me know, Mrs. Posey. .M ay your 
Christmas offering be a grand one.

.Then No. 6 is a sweet message from 
Bedford City, V a .:

"Enclosed please find .
FIVE DOLLARS.

Give $1 to the little one in Japan; $1 
to the Orphans’ Home; $I to Shiloh 
Church; $1 to the Home Board; 75 
cents to the Margaret Home, and 25 
cents for postage.”—I'rom One Who Is 
Watching.

Can you guess who sends it ? I think 
I know. God bless her for her kind 
thouglit o f  the work in Tennessee.

But I must hurry. Ferguson, Mo., 
a suburb o f great St. Louis, comes next. 
You older ones will remember Mrs. 
Pendleton and her “ Lookout Mountain 
Band” in the old times. She moved to 
St. Louis some years ago. Now she is 
sending $1 to enter her grand-children, 
Mary Elizabeth Sliropsliirc and Richard 
Pendleton Maynard in our Baby Band; 
and to add 50 cents for the orph.ans in 
Nashville, collected at the Thanksgiv 
ing dinner. Isn’t it lovely in her to re- 
mcmlicr us here in Tennessee? Little 
Mary Elizabeth is the daughter o f Miss 
Mary Pendleton, now Mrs. Shropshire, 
and tlic otlicr baby is tlie daughter o f 
Miss Martha Pendleton, now Mrs. May
nard, and the nephew o f our Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard. How glad we are to 
liavc them in our Baby Band. May the 
little ones be worthy o f their ancestry.

Sec what you think o f this. No. 8 
comes from Pin H ook:

” I''ind enclosed
TEN DOLLARS.

Give $2 to the Margaret Home; $2 
to the Young South missionary, and $I 
to Sataru, and place tlie other where 
you think best.”—TIic Two Sisters.

I remember one like this last year. 
Don’t you? W e arc so grateful. Let’s 
divide the rest between Shiloh church 
and the Training School at Louisville? 
Will that suit?

Jackson sends No. 9 :
” As we were enjoying our Thanks

giving dinner, our hearts went out to 
the destitute places in Tennessee, and 
we took up a collection for Miss Row- 
scy’s Church at Shiloh, o f  $2.91. Rob
ert Mahon, Jr., sends $1.33, Elizabeth 
Mahon with her father and mother send 
$1.17. My little daughter Frances was 
converted last August and has put aside 
a tcntli o f  all site has liad since that 
time, and adds 13 cents. She hesitated 
alx)ut sending so small an amount, but 
I assured her God could use even that 
for his glory.”—Mrs. G. M. Savage.

Tliat makes in all $5.54 from these 
gentle “ Savages.”  Don’t we wish ’̂Ihe 
land was full o f  such as they? Thanks 
to all o f  them.

No. 10 is from Humboldt, with 25 
cents for the Foreign Journal, to be 
sent to Mrs. L. A. Appleton, Bells, 

Thanks. The Journal has been or
dered for Mrs. Pettigrew.

Then com ds'No. I f ;  and words fail 
me entirely.

It bears date, Route No. 6, Jones
boro, and contains the largest offering 
the Young South lias ever received. 
Just read:

“ Enclosed find
ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR DOL

LARS AND TW EN TY 
CENTS.

Give $39 to the Slate Board,^$35 to 
the Foreign Board, $25 to the. Home 
Board, and $5.20 to the Orphans’ Home. 
This is tlic lllli annual ’Children’s Qay’ 
exercises, held at Limestone Omrch, 
the greatest day in the history o f the 
cburch, for Missions. There was a 
great crowd, a great dinner, and a great 
collection. The Childs brothers, L. C. 
and J. R., tlie former our pastor, were 
with us and made good addresses. Join 
us in prayer that the money sent may 
accomplish that 'whercunto it is sent.’ ” 
—W . S. Squibb.

Now, let us praise God indeed. Four 
o f  our lines are tent forward with a

wondrous bound. Will Mr. Squibb tell 
the Limestone Church how very much 
we appreciate their kindness' in allow
ing the Young South to be the medium 
o f such magnificent gifts? If I am not 
mistaken; this is the “banner week”  o f 
all the nearly fourteen years we have 
worked together.

But No. 12 is a message from across 
the wide Pacific. Mrs. Maynard sends 
it to me. It is from our own 

‘  SATORU SAN, 
the Japanese Bible woman Mrs. May
nard gave to us to keep in school this 
year. When you have read its sweet 
words I think you will be glad o f ev
ery penny we have given her.

“ Himeji, Japan, Oct. 30, 1907. 
“My Dear Friends.

“ Thank you very much for your 
kindness. I can not see your faces, but 
I am always thinking o f your kind
ness. I will tell you about my school. 
My school is among the green trees and 
beautiful flowers. So I can see many 
sweet birds come and flitting through 
the air. And all teacher and friends 
arc kind. So my school seems like a 
heavenly place come to Himeji. There 
are twenty rooms in the school and four 
girls in a room and one elder girl is 
like a mother and the other girls are 
sisters. Now I am studying the Bible 
and organ and I am going to Sunday 
school with young friends. I am teach
ing gospel songs and gospel story to the 
girls and boys. They come sing glad
ly. It is much pleasure and my Sunday 
school is already preparing for Christ
mas. So I am very busy. I will tell 
you about this summer vacation. I 
went to my sister’s home. I was in 
the train a long while. I was very 
tired. At that time the train stopped at 
Oi river, because the railway bridge was 
broken and I crossed the river bare
foot. I arrived at the station abd 
found my young sister waiting, wait
ing for me. I went to church and 
helped by playing the organ. Please 
pray for me.

Your friend,
S atoru.”

I want you to read her quaint En
glish, just as she has written it to all 
your Bands, and to all your friends who 
will listen.

I have most encouraging news from 
our dear 5frs. Maynard. She is vastly 
better, and I am hoping the Lord is 
going to send her back to ^apan. I’ll tell 
you more about her next ‘week. Mean
while, good bye. Keep up the thankful 
procession.

Yours most gratefully,
• L aura Dayton E a k in . 

Chattanoogx

RECEIFTS.
First Iialf year -----------------------$501 39
October offerings, 1907 ----------  101 89
November offerings, 1907 — - — 41 46 
First week in December, 1907— 42 57 

Second week in December:
For Foreign Board.
Clarksville Sunbeams, by L. W.

(J .) --------------------    2 25
Unknown Friend, Tenn. (J .)— 1 00
A  Watcher, Va. (J.) ---------- -— 1 00
Mary Elizabeth Shropshire (J.) «

Ga.................................................... SO •
Richard Pendleton Maynard

(J.). Mo ----------------------------  SO
Two Sisters, Pin Hook (J .) ------ 2 00
Limestone Church, by W. S. S. 35 00 
For Orphans' Home.
R. & H. Ashley, Hickman--------- 1 00
A  Watcher, Va. ---------------------- ' 1 00
Mrs. W . M. Pendleton, M o ._ 50
Limestone Church, by W . S. S. 5 20
For Home Board.
Clarksville Sunbeams, by L. W. 4 00
A  Watcher, V a . ------- ---------------  1 00
Limestone Church, by W. S. S. 25 00 
For Shiloh Church.
A  Watcher, V a . ------- -̂---------—  1 00
Tw o Sisters, Pin Hook — ------- 2 50

Savage Band, Jackson ________- 5 54
For Foreign Journal.
Miss Louise Williams, Clarks

ville ________________________  25
Mrs. A. E. Freeman, Medon . .  25
Mrs. Appleton, B e lls __________  25
For Stale Board.
Limestone Qiurch, by W. S. S. 39 00 
Clarksville Sunbeams, by L  W. 2 00 
For Margaret Home.
A Watcher, V a ._______________  75
Two Sisters, Pin H o o k _______ 2 00
For Japanese Bible IVoman.
Mrs. A. E. Thomas, Mrs. Cear

ley, Medon _________________  1 00
Two Sisters, Pin H o o k _______ 1 00
F or Training School.
Two Sisters, Pin H o o k _______  2 50
For postage __________________  25

Total ....................................... 4825 50
Received since .\pril 1, 1907: .
For Foreign Board ________ $295 84

"  Orphans’ H o m e ________  125 44
"  Home Board _________ 90 19
“ Shiloh Church ________  81 23
"  Foreign Journal _______  12 00
“ Home Field .................. 2 75
”  Literature, etc. ______   1 60
"  Ministerial Relief _______ 15 48'
”  Ministerial E ducation_____ 7 80
”  B. Y. P. U. _________  4 75
“ Tichenor 5I^ oriaI ______ 2 00
“ S. S. & Colportage_______  11 00
’’ State Board .................. 134 80
"  Margaret Home ________ 7 36
“  S. S. Board _________    85
“  Y. S. P in s__________ 1 50
“  Japanese ■ Bible Wwmen____  22 44
"  Training School _______  6 50
“  Postage ____________  1 97

Total ----------------------------------$825 50

THE GREAT QUESTION
Wk* U Responsible tar the 

Scarcity at Monty
A representative o f one o f the largest, 

manufacturing companies in' the world, 
when visiting the Home Office of 
Dratighon’s' Practical Business College 
Company a few^days ago, coming di
rectly from the East, made the follow
ing-statement:

“ The general opinion o f the capital
ists o f the East is that the late financial 
crisis is due to the scarcity of money 
to handle the great volume of business 
our country is now enjoying. W ien 
Congress, at its last session, failed to 
pass a bill._to put more money into-cir
culation, in order to handle our rapidly 
increasing business, many financiers pre
dicted that we would not have sufficient- 
ready money to take care o f the im
mense business to be done during 1907.” 

Prof. Jolm F. Draughon, President of 
Draughon’s Practical Business College 
Company, stated to a representative of 
this paper that he believes that the year 
1907 has in ail lines of business been 
the most prosperous year our country 
has ever enjoyed. He also stated that 
Drauglion’s TH IR TY  colleges have 
shared liberally in this prosperity, hav
ing increased their total cash receipts 
during the pSst six montlis more tlian 
$35,000.00 over the corresponding period 
of 1906. Prof. Draughon stated that be 
has sent out notices to several Uiousand 
prospective stpdents, stating tliat if tlie 
banks with which they do business have 
temporarily suspended the payment of 
checks in actual currency, and are issu
ing clearing house certificites, or any 
other kind of paper in lieu of dash, be 
will accept such paper, considering it 
just as good as gold. Prof. Draughon 
also gave it at hit opinion that the pres
ent scarcity of money is due solely to 
the unexpected and unparalleled pros
perity which tlie country it now enjoy
ing. He said that we have simply over
done ourselves in production, without 
increasing our currency suflident to 
tiandle our products.
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M u s ic  
In  Y o v r  

H om e
Its value is inestimable I It has a 

refining influence and aflords a means 
o f  mutual entertainment for the en
tire family that should not be under
estimated. It creates an interest in and 
a love o f home amusement, is elevat
ing and instructive. An important 
feature o f modem education is a course 
in music, and every parent should en
deavor to provide it  

The higliest, most perfect type o f 
musical expression is only possible with 
a good piano. It is the world’s most 
popular musical instrument The ques
tion o f choosing a good piano is most 
important.

Unless one is a competent critic, cap
able o f judging all the points o f  piano 
values, it is best to be advised by a 
good, reliable dealer, whose reputation 
is beyond question, and whose guaran
tee may be depended upon. Such a 
dealer will not hesitate to give this 
guarantee.

We are the oldest and largest Piano 
concern in the South or Middle West. 
For more than a third of a century we 
have done business at the same place, 
under the same name, and on the same 
onservative plan. During all that time 
Ire have made and sold thousands and 
housands o f the same sterling' line of 

instruments. The fact that we are still 
leaders and first in the confidence o f the 
musical public, speaks more eloquently 
that, mere words for our methods and 
the relable quality o f our instruments.. 

We are manufacturers, and sell all 
our instruments direct through our own 
houses. There are no agent’s or mid
dlemen's profits added to our prices 
that you have to pay. Our salesmen are 
under salary, not men on commission. 
They go anywhere for business. I f  we 
cannot deal with you at our salesrooms, 
or through catalogues, ask to have our 
representative call. W e sell our pianos 
on the easiest o f easy-payment terms, 
take old ones as part pay, and rent new 
instruments on reasonable terms, allow
ing this rental,, after a reasonable time, 
to apjtly on the purchase.

JESSE FRENCH

PIANO AND ORGAN CO.
CLAUDE P. STREET. M ir.

240-242 Stii Ave. N. NsshvHICs Tetm
W« bftodle the celtbratMf. STBINWAY 

KNABB. STARR. RICHMOND and other (a 
mona Pianos.

TH E  SPIRIT OF ’THE SOUTH.

It is to all possessors of the spirit of 
youth that The Youth’s Companion ofr'' 
fers its companionship o f mind and 
heart. This companionship begins with 
the youngest members .o f  a household, 
too young, perhaps, Uo read themselves. 
It is waiting for the' boy and girl to 
whom the whole enchanted world that 
lies behind the printed page stands 
ready for discovery. It follows them 
on through school and college and the 
early years o f bread-winning, expressing 
in a thousand ways the interests of their 
daily lives. In middle and later life it 
is with them still, in its weekly offer
ings of knowledge and pleasure. It is 
because the children, the bo^l and girls, 
the parenu and the grandparents—all 
imbued with one spirit o f healthy youth 
—have learned to seek and find true 
companionship in one friend of many 
generations that the publishers of this- 
famous Boston weekly are offering for 
1908 a richer program than ever before.

AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

Br Funw ooD  B a u .

Edgar Folk, the four-year-old son of 
Rev. P. W. Carney, o f Springfield, 
Tcnn., died Thursday. Our very tender- 
cst sympathies are for the bereaved.

Virginia Baptists ard in a campaign 
to raise ?S3S.ooo for Woman’s College 
and endowment fund and other schools. 
O f this amount $229,969 have been 
rai.sed; $,vt.ooo of that amount having 
lieen gathered in Richmond.

The Religions Herald prints a splen
did picture of Corresponding Secretary 
K. J. Willingham, o f Richmond, and 
Secretary William H. Taft, standing 
side by side on board a Pacific liner. 
They are referred to as “ Secretary of 
Peace and Secretary of War.’’

In the Biblical Record, Mr. J. W. 
Hailey, formerly its brilliant editor, paid 
matchless tribute to the late Dr. J. W. 
Carter, under whose preaching he was 
converted.

Rev. Tlios. F. Moore, o f Martin, 
Tenn;, has resigned the care of the 
Concord church, near Kenton, Tenn., 
and Rev. J. W. Bell has been called to 
succeed him.

Drs. C. C. Brown and J. Earle Free
man, of South Carolina, are urging that 
the Ministers’ Conference hel<} in con
nection with the South Caroliria Con
vention assemble after the Convention, 
and not before, as heretofore. They 
wouldn’t get a corporal’s guard at a 
conference held at that time in Ten- 
nesseo

D r.. J. H. Dew has started a move
ment in Missouri to send Dr. N. R. 
Pittman, associate editor o f the tt'ord 
and Way, to visit the mission fields of 
Baptists in Burmah, India, the Medi
terranean Sea, and South America, be
cause he wrote so interestingly and in- 
formingly o f his trip to China. Well, 
Pittman evidently knows how to do it  

Evangelist T. T. Martin, and his as
sistant, Rev. J. F. Hailey, have just held 
a meeting with Rev. W. P. Gark, at 
Slater, Mo., which resulted in 33 addi
tions.

Dr. W. M. Vines, o f Freemason Street 
church, Norfolk, Va., lately assisted 
Rev. C. W. Duke in a revival with the 
First church, Tampa, Fla., which re
sulted in 70 professions. y

In the thirteen days’ meeting in which 
Evangelist Raleigh Wright, o f Cleve
land, Tenn., assisted Rev. J. H. Thorpe, 
o f Lakeland, Fla., there were 114 ad
ditions. Twenty-seven joined after ser
mons on baptism, and the Lord’s Sup 
per.

Evangelist R. S. Kirkland lately held 
a revival with Rev. Arthur W. Allen, of 
Robinson, III., which respited in 22 ac
cessions, 16 by baptism.

Rev. J. P. Scruggs, o f Midway, Ky., 
lately had the assistance of Rev. J. M. 
Roddy, o f Harrodsburg, Ky., in a meet
ing which resulted in 18 additions, 16 
by baptism.

It is announced' that the Kentucky 
State Mission Board has called Rev.
J. H. Anderson, o f Tennessee, as State 
Evangelist. We protest, if it is Bro. J.' 
H. Anderson, o f Trenton, Tenn. He is

which Rev. U. S. Thomas, a former 
Tennessean, is pastor, led all the other 
churches in that State in gifts to State 
Missions. It gave $1,534. We were 
baptized into the fellow.ship o f this noble 
church.

Rev. J. A. Singleton, o f Millen, Go., 
has been called to the care of the First 
church, Newnan, Ga., succeeding Dr. 
G. A. Nunnally.

Rev. C. A. Ridley, o f Live Oak, Fla., 
has accepted the call o f the First 
church, Beaumont, Tex., succeeding Dr. 
J. L. White. Bro. Ridley has been pas
tor at Monticello and Quitman, Ga.

Rev. C. M. Gordon, a Presbyterian 
minister o f Ozark, Ala., lately joined the 
church at Bainbridge, Ga., was baptizerl 
by Rev. A. J. Reamy, and promptly or
dained into the Baptist ministry. Hr is 
the son o f a Presbyterian minister and 
a very gifted man.

The leading editorial in the Western 
Recorder o f last week, written, we pre
sume, by Dr. C. M. Thompson, is on the 
need o f more doctrinal preaching, and 
it is a gem. The editorial columns of 
that great old paper are coming up 
the Eaton'esque standard, under the new 
editors.

Rev. Geo. W. Clarke, o f Paris. Ky., 
lately assisted Rev. E. H. Brookshire 
in a revival at Mt. Pisgah church, which 
resulted in 22 accessions, 21 by bap
tism.

Dr. E. E. Olivers, field secretary of 
the Home Mission Society, died last 
week of typhoid fever. Dr. Olivers 
was much beloved in the South, having 
often spoken before the Southern Bap
tist Convention in a matchless way.

Dr. Everette Gill and family, who 
have been missionaries at Rome, Italy, 
are to sail for America, Dec. 22, it be
ing necessary for them to perman^tly 
discontinue missionary labors on ac
count of ill health.

Evangelist H. A. Hunt and wife have 
just closed meetings at Brookfield, Mo., 
with Rev. J. L. Leonard, which resulted 
in 115 additions to the church. Nearly 
all were adults and most all heads of 
families.

The Baptist Flag rightly takes the 
Missionary Union to task because o f a 
recent decision on the part o f the Union 
not to do missionary work in Persia, 
beckuse the Presbyterians had preempted 
the territory. Presbyterians are good 
folks, but they do not preach the whole 
truth as it is in Christ The Union had 
as well decline to establish a church in 
any town in this country where there 
is a Presbyterian organization. The field 
for Baptists is the world.

Rev. J. H. Oakley writes, this from his 
new pastorate at DeFuniak Springs, 
Fla.: "I reached here alright and 
-preached my first sermons last Sunday. 
The other churches called in their ser
vices Sunday night and came to wel
come m e 'to  the homes, churches and 
town. I preached to about 500 Sunday 
night”

Evangelist Earle D. Sims lately as
sisted Rev. E. Lee Smith in a revival 
at Winter Garden, Fla., which resulted 
in 34 additions to the church. Rev. 
Thos. L. Reeves, a Congregational min-

bringing things to pass too nobly where__^ter, was baptized. A  subscription of 
he is. $t,oi3 was raised for the church build-

Rev. C. H. Bell, o f Martin, Tenn., 
has resigned the care o f Cottage Grove 
church, ndar Paris, Tenn. It is under
stood that he goes West to ,accept the 
care of a Texas church for full time.

Rev. Otis E. Carter, o f the Second 
church, Austin, Tex., whom we learned 
to love in Seminary days, has accepted 
the care of the First church, Brenham,
Tex.

Rev. J. E. Gwatkin, o f Louisville, Ky., 
for a long time auistant pastor of 
Broadway church, Louisville, Ky., has 
accepted the care of the church at 
Sayre, Okla.

‘The First church, Jonesboro, Ark., o f

mg.
Rev. C. A. Owens has resigned the, 

care o f the church at Lake City, Fla.7 
to become pastor o f the First church, 
Toccoa, Ga., the resignation to become 
effective Feb. i, 1908.

Rev. G. B. Thrasher, o f Valdosta, 
Ga., has accepted the care of the church 
at Micanopy, Fla. Tennesseans are 
familiar with this brother’s excellent 
work.

The Baptist Standard says that Rev, 
Geo. W. Sherman, o f Jefferson City, 
Tenn., has been called to the care o f  the 
church at Big Springs, Tex., and has 
scetptode

CHARCOAL KILLS BAD BREATH.

Bad Odor o f  Indigestion, Smoking,
Drinking or Eating Can Be 

,, _____ bsstantly Stopped.

Sample Package Mailed Free.

Other people notice your bad breath 
where you would not notice it at all. 
It is nauseating to other people to 
stand before them, and while you are 
t.alking, give them a whiff or two of 
your bad breath. It usually comes from 
food fermenting on your stomach. 
Sometimes you have it in the morning 
—that awful sour, bilious, bad breath. 
You can stop that at once by swallow
ing one or two Stuart Charcoal Lozen
ges, the most powerful gas and odor 
ahsorliers ever prcpareil.

Sometimes your meals will reveal 
themselves in your breath to those who 
talk with you. “ You’ve had onions,” or 
“ You’ve been bating cabbage,” and all 
o f a sudden you belch in the face of 
your friend. Charcoal is a wonderful 
absorber o f odors, as every one knows. 
That is why Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges 
are so quick to stop all gases and odors 
o f odorous foods, or gas from indiges-- 
tion.

Don’t use breath perfumes. They 
never conceal the odor, and never ab
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be
sides. the very fact o f  using them re
veals the reason for their use. Stuart’s 
Charcoal Lozenges in the first place stop 
for good alt sour brash and belching of 
gas, and make your breath pure, fresh 
and sweet, just after you’ve eaten. Then 
no one will turn his face away from 
you when you breathe or talk; your 
breath will be pure and fresh, and be
sides your food will taste so much bet
ter to you at your next meal. Just 
try it. ' 1

Charcoal ,does other wonderful 
things, too. It carries away from your 
stomach and intestines, all the impuri
ties there massed together, and which 
causes the bad breath. Charcoal is a 
purifier as well as an absorber.

Charcoal is now by far the best, most 
easy and mild laxative known. A  whole 
lioxful will do no harm; in fact, the 
more you take the ‘ better. Stuart’s 
Charcoal Lozenges are made o f  pure 
willow-xbarcoal and mixed with just 
a faint flavor o f  honey to make them 
palatable for you, but not too sweet. 
You just chew them like candy. They 
are absolutely harmless.

Get a new, pure, sweet breath, fresh
en your stomach for your next meal, 
and keep the intestines in good work
ing order. These two things are the 
secret o f good health and long life. 
You can get all the charcoal necessary 
to do these wonderful but simple things 
by getting Stuart’s Oiarcoal Lozenges. 
We want you to test these little wonder 
workers yourself before you buy them. 
So send us your full name and address 
for a free sample o f  Stuart’s Charcoal 
Lozenges. Then after you have tried 
the sample, and been-convinced, go to 
your druggist and get a 25c box of 
them. You’ll feel better all over, more 
ctimfortable, and "cleaner”  inside.

Send us your name and address to
day, and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample package free. Address,, 
F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart Bldg., 
Marshall, Mich.

A  N OTRE DAM E LADY.
I will send free, with full instructions, 

some o f  this simple preparation for the 
cure o f leucorrhoea, ulceration displace
ments, falling o f  the womb, scanty or 
painful periods, tumors or growths, 
hot flashes, desire to cry, creeping feel
ing up the spine, pain in the back, and 
all female trou b le  to all sending ad
dress. T o  mothers o f  suffering daugh
ters I will explain a successful home 
treatment If you decide to continue it 
will only cost about la «ents a week 
to guarantee a cure.- Tell other suffer
ers o f it, that is all I ask. I f  you are 
interested write now and tell youi suf
fering friends o f  i t  Address Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.- 
July II, 1907.
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HoUow Bones

of the am u and Ic j s  arc tu b a  
Hke a piece of gu pipe. The 
hollow centre b  filled with 
soft red Catty material called 
maiTOW.' T hb b  the p lace  
where new red Wood b  made.

Scott’s Emulsion
feeds bone marrow. The rich 
(at and the peculiar power In 
SCOTTS EMULSION g iv a  new 
v i ^  and new nourishment 
That bw hypalepcople Improve 
on SC O TT S EMULSION. It has 
the power to produce new red 
blood.

AUDrasihUi SO*, lad StUMt.

W h y Pay $15.00 
to  $20.00 fo r  a 
Gold W atch W hen 
You can B uy One 
a t Wholesale fo r  

S 3 .7 5
Slcn roar name and aa> 
pnaa oflica balow aad ra> 
tomttifa ad. Watch will 
than ba aaat C. O. O. 
amJaa at oOlca and If y o u  

^  think It a barralo par tha
•^Mt S3 7S and ebarvas and ft will ba ronra. If 
ron don't lira near aapraaa offlea tend cash with 
order and 2So for rofriatarad mall. llantloa 
wbetbar f o n  want Ladlaa' or Oanta* aUa.

H. A . S H C  C L K R  J E W E L R Y  C O .
WtNBTOM-EALKM. N. C .

<13 Lfbartr Straat P. O. Box Sl<

W B A I WOULD YOU GITC 
FOR P E R re C T H E iL T O ?
Do roa know that ron can ba enrad 

of that old chronic aHmant? Do ron  
know that br modom droplotB matboda* 
wa hara enrad acorao of eaaaa of Rhao' 
matlem. Drapapala. Par«lrBla. Kanraa* 
iheola. KpOapar. and other chronic dl$* 
aaeaa that bad baaa oonsidarad hopa> 
lati? If not. write oa; wa bare tha proof 
and It Is frva.

Onr Htaratnra on the can$« and enra of 
dlsaaea woold Intaraat ron whether alck 
or walL

T H E  8 I O O S  S A N IT A R IU M  
CrsBBibara, North CaraHna
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andlOQ with an/ of 
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TH E FOLK-M cQUIDDY DIS
CUSSION.

I have just finished reading the Folk- 
McQuiddy Discussion, with thrilling in
terest. I feel that the disputants have 
ably presented the respective sides in 
the discussion, and have said all that 
needs to be said in such a discussion. 
In fact, eliminating certain rough ex
pressions o f  Elder McQuiddy when 
sorely pressed by Dr. Folk’s inexorable 
logic, the discussion is a classic on the 
subject discussed. Elder McQuiddy 
displayed splendid ingenuity in marshal
ing his points and showed zeal worthy 
o f a much better cause. Dr. Folk 
seemed perfectly at home in meeting 
every argument, and if he had written 
no more than the tenth reply, that alone 
wouhl have left his position invulnera
ble. But, altogether, his great array o f 
scriptures, his skill in interpreting and 
appljring them, and his tact in the use 
o f pertinent illustrations constitute a 
pyramid whose base rests on earth tuid 
whose apex pierces the heavens, br. 
Folk showed overwhelmingly and con
clusively that the sinner is saved at 
faith, has present and eternal salva
tion, and that "the faith that saves the 
soul frees man from obedience to all 
law as the method o f  salvation, but not 
as a rule o f  life.”  Elder McQuiddy's 
position throughout was that baptism 
is the point at which all past sins arc 
forgiven, and at the end o f  a life o f per
fect obedience in all things he will get 
to heaven as a reward for such obedi
ence. Take this quotation, found on 
page 335: ’’Whenever a Christian is 
commanded to do anything he is under 
law. I f  he is to work out his salvation 
he cehainly works that God may save 
him.”  It is really pitiful to see one 
like Elder McQuiddy laboring as his 
opponent shows throughout, the terri
ble trammels o f  legalism and o f  a dead 
literalism. The Discussion should be 
read by all Baptists and others who have 
to. .encounter the teaching o f  the Dis
ciples.

J. H. A ndesson.
Trenton, Tenn.

Had a delightful service at Whitwell 
Sunday morning and night, Nov. 10. 
This church has been pastorless about 
three years, and has been doing prac
tically nothing. The church, however, 
is composed o f  the very best people 
in the town, and they are beginning to 
take on new life. They have an ex
cellent house o f  worship. W e go to 
them again the second Sunday in De
cember. Whitwell is a mining town of 
about 2,000 inhabitants, therefore much 
work ought to be done. Fray for us, 
that we may lead them to victory. Se
quatchie Valley is a very weak Asso
ciation composed o f  about 15 churches. 
Great destitution in her bounds. Our 
pastor, P. B. Grant, is bringing things 
to pass at the First Baptist o f  South 
Pittsburg. Brother Grant is much loved 
by his people here. He is a noble man 
o f  God, a deep thinker and a good 
preacher.

Brother Editor, come ovir to South 
Pittsburg, and preach for us sometime. 
God bless the B A m sT and RETLECToa, 
and its readers. W . B. Blount.

South Pittsburg, Tenn., Nov. 15. 1907.
I preached, yaterday at Maple 

Springs. Had a good congregation, and 
was called unanimously for two Sun
days. This is one o f  the best country 
churches in West Tennessee and has had 
as pastors Dr. E.' B. McNeil, Dr. G. M. 
Savage, Dr. W. G. Inman, Rev. R. P. 
Mahon’and Rev. A. Nunnery. This is 
the second time the church has ever 
called a young minister from the Uni
versity, R. P. Mahon being called the 
first time. W . A. Gaugh .
.. Jackson, Tenn., Nov. 18, 1907.

▼Vhen You YVant 
I R e su lts Tmoo1!P̂'̂

4 2 3 0 1
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O O o
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'The Religious Weeklies, representing every de
nomination, go wherever there is a church and 
reach every pottoffice in the South. Their readers 
are a receptive audience, and rely on these their 
favorite publications for information, reading them 
from cover to cover. These readers represent the 
substantial purchasing element of the white peo-
Ble—no indigent whites or negroes—people who 

ve well, having all the comforts and many of the 
luxuries of live. Living as they do—mostly in 
towns and the country, and many of them not close 
enough to a large city to do thqir purchasing per- 
sonalTy, a good mail order propocition appeals to 
them. •

We Cover Ibe Soofli Like a BtaikeL
. .  The Relirious Press Advertising Syndicate 

represents the advertising departments of forty 
‘ prominent weeklies representing thirteen de

nominations and covering fourteen atatea, with a com- 
blned circulation of 352,137. This circulation represents

^ t w o  million or more readers—and prospective buyers.
D e Classified Dcpartaicil

will reach all these readers. For general publicity and mail order-, bus- - > 
iness it is by far the biggest and bat advertising proposition Tn the 
South. The rate, S3.52 per line of eight words—three line minimum— 
is for the Insertion in the forty weeklia with their combined cir- 
culation and millions of mders. Minimum classified 3-line ad v. $10.56 
cash with order. One letter and one check represents the work of 
the advertiser, he being relieved of all the work incident to running 
his ad. in 40 individual papers, and with the same raults as if daling 
direct with 40 publishers. You can’t afford to take chanca when you 
advertise. Yo^want raults. We know the field and its possibilitia 
and will give you our candid opinion if you will write us stating your 
propothion.

THE RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE, 
Clinton,^ - - South Carolina.

W rite fo r display rates i f  interested in using the lif t  on display 
advertising.

Some time ago Editor E. E. Folk 
o f  the B a ph st  and R eflector, Nash
ville, Tenn., and Editor J. C. McQuiddy 
o f  the Gospel Advocate o f  the same 
city, engaged in a discussion through 
their respective papers on the subject 
o f  the plan o f  salvation. This book 
o f  435 paga, which' is on our dak, is 
the result It is especially interesting 
because these two men are both mas
ters o f  the subject, and o f  clear En
glish. Mr. McQujddy adhered closely 
to the contentions o f  the Disciple breth
ren in regard to baptism, and persist
ently refused to answer questions llut 
to him.; also to give interpretation of 
passages o f  scripture whose interpreta
tion was asked. Editor Folk corrects 
the misquotations o f Baptist writers, 
and goes straight to t̂lie issue. There 
is not a dull page in the book, and it 
will do much good in making very plain 
a subject upon which eternal destinies 
haiig.— Stanflarii.

CURE FOR INDIGESTION.
We want the name o f every rader o f 

this paper who is troubled with Dyspep
sia, Indigestion, Sick Hadache, or any 
kind o f Stomach Trouble. W e know 
that we can cure you, and we propose 
to prove it

Sponga—a plaster that will cure— 
works 4n the Solar Plexus, which is the 
center o f  the sympathetic nerve system, 
that controls the organs o f  digationi 
Releases the digestive ju ica l Stimu- 
lata  and strengthens! A  common sense 
cure that has cured thousands and will 
cure you I Don’t wait I A  letter sent to 
USX will save you days and weeks of 
misery! All we ask is that you send to 
cents to cover cost o f mailing. Addresi 
Ohio Remedy Company, Box 36, Station 
F, Toledo, O.

In this isspe appears a very attrac
tive advertisement o l C. M. ,..Gibson, 
Young’s Island, S. C. He is one o f the 
pioneer cabbage plant'' growers o f that 
section, and thoroughly reliable. We 
are assured that these different vari
eties o l  cabbage plants are grown on 
separate beds and our raders can al
ways rely on getting just what they 
order from him.

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCBE
CANCEROL has proved its merits in 
the treatment o f cancer. It is not in an 
experimental stage. Records o f undis
puted cu ra  of cancer in nearly every 
part of the body are contained in Dr. 
Leach’s new lOo-page book. This book 
also tells the cause o f cancer and in- 
structs in the care o f the patient; tells 
what to do in the case o f bleeding, pain, 
odor, etc. A  valuable guide in the 
treatment o f any case. A  copy o f this 
valuable book free to those interated. 
Addreu, DR. U  T. LEACH,

Box 1.18, Indianapolis. Indiana.

I think it a real good book. It will 
be very interating to a great many peo
ple, and it will be a great benefit if 
everybody could realize what a sandy 
foundation Campbellism is based on.

S. B. NAVLoa.

BelU, Tenn.

FO»inOM »

DRADGHON’S,
PUCTICAL lUtllESS >

t m S
■truUpta F U B B U frataro . W rlU ti> 4 x y  w r K  
NMliYfMBp KwxTUIts #r IM im .
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OBITUARIKB.

C iiandler-H iu . —Death has again in
vaded our ranks and taken from the 
walks o f  men two o f  our most beloved 
brethren, O. L. Chandler apd R. A. 
Hill. August 23, 24 and 25 were three 
.sad days for Gibson Baptist Church.

On the 23d the long and useful life 
o f  Brother Chandler came to a close, 
and his spirit took its departure for the 
rest that. remaineth to the people o f 
God. On the 24th, after funeral ser
vices conducted by his pastor, his body 
was gently put away in Gibson ceme
tery, to await the call o f the Master 
when time shall be no more.

Hardly had we returned from this 
sad duty when it was announced that 
Brother Hill was dead. He had suf
fered long and patiently, perfectly sub
missive all the while, and the Lord said 
it was enough and the brittle thread of 
life w-as cut asunder and his spirit too 
was home away to that place o f rest, 
whence Brother Giandler’s had gone 
the day before.

On . Sunday, the 25th, very touching 
funeral services were conducted by the 
pastor, assisted by Rev. S. C  Hearn, a 
former pastor, and Rev. H. C  Bass, pne 
whom Brother Hill loved very much. 
.After the services Brother Hill’s body 
was laid away in the same city o f the 
dead to await the time when the 
Savior shall come to claim his own.

Both were deacons pf Gibspn Church, 
hpnored and loved by the church and 
community. Brother Chandler ha,d 
reached the ripe old age o f 76 years and 
ten months, and could loolij|.back over 
a life o f faithful service for his Mas
ter.

Brother Hill was permitted to jour
ney. along life’s way only about 49 years, 
but during that time was Never ready 
for the work as a faithful soldier o f  
the cross, and did much and valiant 
service for the Lord. ‘ 1

^Uy the life and example o f these 
two be the means o f  leading others into 
the path which they so much delight
ed to travel, and to love the same Lord 
they loved so dearly.

Rfsoh ’ed, That we ds ^ church ever 
cherish the life and memory o f  these 
brethren, and tender to the bereaved 
families our sympathies, and that we

Abavt ton (fawa 
Intor than K. JarMT 
A  fnU aiaa laraar. 
A  Miaar Makar.

BtfUMtriat 
OAbb«r«. A  U m  
yMd«raad • good 

shipper.

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY HEADERS 
MONEY MAKERS

or ten acree for markel

’^ H E S E  THREE FAMOUS varieties have made FM itnet for those who have stuck to them. They are 
the result o f life times o f  study and experiments o f  the oldest and most reliable Cabbage Seed Grotoert 
in the World. We have plants and plenty o f  them Qrovm From These Seed in the opon field, which 

will stand Severe Cold without injury, ana it  you want enough for a square in your garden, or for one, five 
'. you c u ’ t do better than to order them from us. We Guarantee full count and 

“ * * " “ '* It It ehmper for you and b«tt«r fo r m  to IH
to pay return eharget on tho money.

6 to &000 a t ILSS per 1.000. 0 to  90.000 a t  tLOOj
.ra* a. --------- ii -5 -------------- -------------------- --— --- ------- —  ------ ---------------------- ^  Cheap Ejtprett ratea. Fbldei
C. M, OlbaoQ, mailed free ee appUcatioe. Writeyoornarae and ehipplngaddreee plain* and tend your ofdere to

C . M . G IB S O N . T o u n ^ a  Is la n d . iSouth C a r o lin a

yoorraoe.y woomptoiy ontor.tolw w i* Ptonto wfll b .  .htolMd O. 0 . 0 .  and roa will hav. to par ivtuiii chuxM  on th . mon.y.
_  , PrIoMt. a  b. Yoons'* U aw LSM  for fLOCL ltoA0M at& G 0|M rl.0M . 6 to 8,000 at tC B  pw  1.000. S to 80,000 at ILOOjmt 1.000.
oP*el*l^prietooafairinTqoaatltkw Fackwn*.tlsbt. atrocis. well ynntlbitwl boxra. CliMp Bxprtoa n to a  Poldaroa C a M ^  OtAanr by

commend them to the Lord who can 
comfort them in their deep distress.

Resoh'ed, That these resolutions be 
spread upon our minutes and published 
in the Baptist and R eflecto8, and the 
Baptist Flag, and a copy furnished the 
families.

Done by order o f  the church, Octo
ber 29, 1907.

J. H. R ozzeu.,
J. E. M orris,
T. E. James,

Committee.

“The King eternal, immortal, invisi
ble, the only wise God’’ has “put forth 
his hand and touched” our sister and 
co-laborer, Mrs. Fannie Baxter, and the 
Lord has called in unmistakable tones, 
as we are told in John 10:3, “ He call- 
eth his own sheep by name and leadeth 
them out.” She heard, harkened and 
obeyed the voice of the Lord her God 
with eyes fixed upon her Maker, she 
had respect to the Holy One o f  Israel. 
As in life, so also in death. The seem
ingly exaggeration o f words utterly fail 
to express or measure the value o f her 
Christian character. .V 

Her protracted illness reached over a 
period o f something like a year o f  suf
fering preceding death. With the temp
tation of appetite common to all be
fore her, and the affliction preventing 

ethe use o f sufficient nourishment, yet 
she passed, as it were, “ through the val-

How to Get Rid  ̂
of Catarrh.

A Simple, Safe, Reliable W ay,
and it Costs Nothing to Try.
Those who suffer from it well know 

the miseries o f catarrh. There la no 
need of i t  Ton can get Hd lof ft 
by a home treatment originated by 
Dr. J. W . Blosser, who for over thfrty- 
three years has been engaged In the 
treatment of catarrh in all Its vari
ous forms.

His treatment is unlike anything 
you ever tried. It Is not an atomizer 
spray, douche, salve, cream, or any 
such thing, but ft is a direct and thor
ough local application that clears out 
the head, nose, throat and lungs, so 
that you can again breathe the free 
air and sleep srithont that choking, 
s to j i^ -a p  feeling that all catarrh suf
ferers have. It avoids the wear and 
tear of Internal medicines which ruin 
the stomach. It will heal up the dis
eased membranes and thus prevent 
colds, so that you will not be con
stantly blowing your nose and spit
ting.

If you have never tried Dr. Blos- 
ser’s discovery, and want to make a 
test o f It without cost, send your ad
dress to Dir. J. W. Blosser, 204 Wal
ton street, Atlanta, Qa., and he will 
send you entirely free enough to riit- 
Isfy you that it la a real, genuine 
remedy for catarrh, scratchy throat, 
stopped-up feeling in the nose and 
throat, catarrhal headaches, catarrhal 
deafness, etc. He will also send you 
free hn Illustrated booklet, which will 
ahow you hoW you can trer.t yourself 
privately at home. Write him imme
diately.

ley o f the shadow o f  death”  without 
murmuring or complaint, hoping only 
that if it be God’s will that she might 
be spared to rear her dear boys.

Though resigned in the composure of 
a beautiful Christian character, that she 
was wuth the full measure o f  a Savior’s 
love strengthened by the whispering o f 
the Divine Spirit, her life, as well as 

. her lips, gave utterance to the words 
o f the blessed Redeemer, “ Thy will be 
done.”

Be it resolved. That the Third Bap
tist Chufeh, the S,unday School and the 
societies o f which she was a member, 
have lost one o f  their most valuable 
workers.

Resolved, That the cause o f  Christ 
has been strengthened by reason o f the 
inspiration and encouragement o f her 
Christian life.

Resolved, Tliat the Sunday School 
tender to her family the deepest sym
pathy in their bereavement. "] ^

Resolved, That a copy o f  these reso^' 
lutions be spread upon the minutes o f 
the Sunday School and a copy be given 
to her husband and mother, and that a 
copy be submitted to the Baptist and  
Reflector for publication.

E. Calvert,
M rs. Gza R oth, ■
-R. M. T urner,

Committee.

WoODLEE.—The death angel has vis
ited the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Woodlee and claimed their eleven-year- 
old son, Levi Vernon. November 15,

The Convention’s Periodical>s
Price List Per Quarter

SuperiolradMit'a
Tb« CooTcation Teacher......
Bible Clast OuarterlF-^...^...........
Auraoced Qaarterlr.......... ....... ...............
Intermediate UuarterlF.......... ................. ..
Primary Quarterly ..................... .................
Lesson Leaf .................. ......................
Primary Leat...~~.___ _________________
Child's Gem ..............................................
Kind Words (weekly). . . . . . . . ......................
Youth’s Kind Words (semi'raonthly)~>.. 
Baptist Boys and Uliis (4*paffe weeUy)
Bible Lesson Pictures...........................
Picture Lesson Cards .... ..........
B. Y . P.U. Quarterly (for yonnRpeople's 

meetings) In orders of 10 each ..
B. Y. P. V. Supplies

Topic Card ISc per dosen, 75e per hundred, 
ilte— *■* ~

9 r  Lnws. I  ̂ ..........
B. Y . P. U. Quarterly in list above.

............fO IS
12 
4 
2 
2 2 
1 
1 
6 

13 6 
8 
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How to Orsanlte—with Constitotlon 
^  Laws. Price 10c per dosen.

See

1. Their Intrinsic excellence.
2. Their special adaptation to our

people.
3. Their advertisement of the Con

vention's work.
4. Their value in denomhwtlanal

training.
5. The basis far the Board's busi

ness operations.

They are used In 90 per cent of all Che re
ported Sunday Schools in the South.

Why not every school support the Con
vention in this work? Why not IW per cent?

Every order Increases the Board’s use
fulness. Samples tent on request.

<Bap1isl 3unday 3cKool Board
rf. M . n tO S T * 5ec re 1 a ry NASHVILLE. TENN.

NAVE YOU BEEN TO JAMESTOWN
I f  you no doubt reedved free, one of thee# buttoM flrom
Qie o. C. exhluit. given you ^  the N . B« BUtcb Col, tbu 
Ivscot Vegetable and riant farm combined In the m>rU, 
We w m be glad to buve your orders for cabbage and garden 
plant! ofall kind ••raised in the open air. Special azpress 
rstes. PrlcesMfollowsr-l,C)00t3S.000at$1.50perim:5,000
to 10,000 St It J!5 per 1 over 10 000at $1.00 pet 1,C00. f.»  b.
tfp rvM  oOe* 8. CL Wp fMimaIPPeoaat, aiakd f to i all t n i i  i i t
• k ^ a r * .  aadtiv«|»ra«npl*bi|npaU. AllewdaeerclwsedbeeBUw  
W ah.pFendm ee. ruareaU ed lnM lotrpe. W a b a w t ib a  aartyer I 
-------  oaatloa and Sa l Dutak rarlaUda Of

N. H. BUTCH CO,* Mewrit. $.0.
. fuai typa WakalUltt. tba Utadarsoa ̂  fcocaplaau. gwd all ordm ta

EARCEST PLANT &  TRUCK GROWERS DN EARTH

Taylor, P h o t o g r a p h e r
2I7I-2  N. S a m m a r St.. Nanhwllla, Tuan*

T ,* lM *aP tollax»toa4C u bM iP K ,toaa> *tiM lM w * ■" 
W  M lto M lw *  " W i n *

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN 
AND
ADULTS.

Iiftrt iralalai, owaUl dbralapwast. aad aara %y rpodtally Irolaad laadkrrt. aad iMfUaaad Mbrdalaa vlia kaa dvraud hid lib U tSa audr aad Ifoatatal af aaraaod uidras. gaa»a taSaaaa»‘d DalleaihiUjr Ideated Is iS* wee grosa tsaby. ISS aerw af iMaatIfal laws aad saadlaad br alaaaara graoi ......................... llfkiad aad tiaaai kaatad. Blghlj eedae
■nUea ar gvs- graoadp. Klaaaaily

apyalaladkolldlBf.alaatrla lIfk iP d a i __ _ _
awodad S f  yraaiaaat rhfblelaaa. ailattvers aad ratraoa. 

V rlM b c ta m a a a d d a a a H y U fa a a u ia ca a . S d d m a

DR. JNO. P. STEWART, Si^l., ■ «  4 , F tm tol,, Ry.!

C u m b e r lo L i id  T e l e p h o n e  L i n e s
ReoLch Everywhere

DON’T travel, write or telegraph. 
JUST TELEPHONE

JUST SEND ME 0NE*D0LUR
V. B. this On* Willard BMalBaoR,. AnronaMamy 
tb*r tava tba b«fS raoca In tha world, bat 1 wUl (iir- 
BlSBtha«vtdMW*andlMTatbaT,rdlottoyoii. Alter you axamln* thlR rang,, it you ara ■atlall.d In av*ry JW. pay As*ziS n£M and tralghl, and yon bMom, th* poiaoHor of the b*st rano In th* world for 8bR money. Tbe ranga ba* *u  S.|neh lldsi IT-lnoh oveni 

Vte^olrt larR* warming ol9i,t| top aooklna Rorlaoa, tCzSt Ins. Oosmotetol to r*aeb yon In p,riMiT ordar. Shipping wMgbt, 4W Ibi, Tbonsand* in nM 
and ovary ona of them riving ,iitlittctlan. Wllte tor aUl oaROilpUon and ttrtimnniel,

WM, Ge WILLARD *
t o t a m n s & i  S T . u M s ,  M a
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Heiskell’s
be aalrkljr and complrtely roird by the 
appnratlou o< fletelirire Olatjaeaf. fl  
alto raiM Blotchy, Roofh and linpIM  
Hkln, Krytlpelae, TeOer. iricm. and all 
ocher »kln (ftoeawa. HeForejipnlTli« Um 
otntineoL balbe Um paru affecM. nelng 
neUfcetra Medleated Hmmp. ll•r•Lell% 
Bleed and .IdTfr l^lle Iona np tbe liverBleed and Uver PIL. _______________
andporirytlM M^*^YpDr^nwftrt sells

OlnUnent, too a boxx 
ap.fio acass | i'iils,eea licitle. Bend for 

book of tesUroonlals and tram wbst these
prepariulons.---------AB___

_____________________ d lra i„_________
woodsrfal remedies hsTs done for oUmts.

JMMtTlN. MUOWAT « C8.. 
n i  C s n o fi r a n ,  PMUdOMM. Pt.

Ointment

BUILT TO BAKE
STEEL RANGE $23.75

M L T S  ban this Wew Hedsl 
.♦Sots sCsel raacs wlUinl^- 
Iwanalng olpsst and wssreolr. 

Baage Is made of lbs 
d crsM bios pcdlebsd 
IlsdslaBiwUl aolsr *-

__jolor. Baad r ln M  i___
lad tbreocboQi wlUi aa sstra 
bea ^  asBiat̂ shy^stroa^

W a r m la a
KnesHlsofibstateA 
patlsni, flalshsd Bos> 
ala Iron, hsndsomsiy 

B leksl trim med.
- Grates are the Baasom 
Deaiss, self^dssning i ' 
•alSbIs for slihsr eoal . .  
wood. Ash*l*ll Is larfs. 
foil tsogtlLhlcb aad wide, 

_  aad Is (eralebed vtUi Isigs
-------- aih pab. Mala Tep Is amds of

. ITT cbeleerrlbbadeevereieeotees are wall braesd. 
Top ass sxtm large eeaktag sorfsoe, has eaeraUag 
damper near pCpa eeUar. n s  aSckel baad oa tha 
frost edga glraa tha top a  handsome appsatanca. 
ThIaPtaal RaaMstssaparlortaalt wayatomostady 

other maha.Wsgtn yea Sida^trtaL iloataalaaaafe 
dtUrerTtfteafnaidemsga^aBdeaasJwayafafBiabra- 
paJia. at aaea aad gat eor saw Chtalog. da*
mribiag a fall Uaa of aook atorae, staal rangaa, baaieta, 
ete. Toe eaa boj from aa for aboat half tha priea 
yea meet pay any atharston dialer croMnefaetOfsr.

% WvMa taday fhr ear Mg F U B  Caialag.

A L B A U G H -D O V E R  CO.
•10-967 ■•rvkaa SM ., CHICAQD, ILL.

W e give below a few  sug-

w\«a va «m vibtvd, BCcurstely 
illustrated, and will prove o f 
great assistance in .ordering. 
Sent free upon request.

FOR WOMEN
• Breochaa. Gold ........................1 1.80 op

Bracalats, Gold.......................... AOO
Back Combe, Gold....................  t.60 **
Hand Bega. Laather................. 6.00 **
LKkeU,Gold .........................  8.00
Wstchaa. Gold............................ 10.00 ^
Het Pins, Gold ..........................  1.00 -
Card Gasea, Leather.................  LGO **
Card Cases. Bilrer....................   7.60 **
R in n  Gold.................................. 1.60 **
NecklacaA Gold........................  aOO **

.Piaroond Rings......................   7.60
FOR MEN

Cuff Buttons. Gold...................I  L60 up
Scarf Pins, Gold.......................... .86
Card Caara, Silver..................... &60 **
Card Cases. Leather.................  L60 **
Fobe. Gold...................................  aoO **
Watches Gold .......................... 25.00 **
Match Boxes, Sllvar...............  126 **
Pipes,GoMorSilvcrHountad B60 **
Pan Knlvee, SUver..................   LOO **
Signet Rings, Gold...................  &60 **
Shaving Articles.......................  1.60

fnbraTlas. SUver Mounted - ■ &00 **
If not entire^ satisfactory, rnonay 

WlU be refunded on any purchase.

Maler & Berkele
JEWELERS

HU 2fj AtteatA Oa.

MM InciM 
MMiFMtt,SLII
— RSilHAA

V lihrlilt liivertHy
S33STUDKNTS IOOTKAOHKR8 

CAMPUS O F 80 A O R U

* .  I ,  H»KT, a n ta a i ,

1896, and November 23, 1907, are the 
dates which open and close the book of 
this sweet boy’s mortal life. Vernon 
was a dutiful child in his home, and an 
oIxKlicnt child at school. His life, 
though short, like the snow-flake, left 
a print, hut not a stain. He was the 
sunshine o f  the home. He delighted to 
sing, hotir in home and in school. His 
voice was always heard distinctly above 
every one. The memory o f this sweet 
child’s life sliould he a sweet benedic
tion to the bereaved family, and a liv
ing inspiration to his friends and school
mates who so devoutly loved him. We 
feel sure that he is at rest. As he raised 
his arms heavenward he exclaimed, 
“Oh, that is the prettiest thing I ever 
saw in my life.”  We should look upon 
death as only a departure for a time, 
and thoroughly prepare ourselves for 
the meeting beyond. Our loss is his 
gain. We know his life has not ended 
with the frail'and uncertain ties o f the 
flesh. Rev. W. G. Dillon, R. T. Dykes, 
and Elder J. D. Northeut conducted the 
last sad rites and spoke words o f com
fort.
T o the dark narrow house where loved 

ones go.
Whence no steps outward turn, whose 

silent door none but the sexton 
knocks at any more.

Arc they not sometimes with us yet be
low ?

The longings o f  the soul would tell us

Although, so pure and line thein being’s' 
essence.

Our bodily eyes are witless o f their 
presence;

Yet not within the tomb their spirit’s 
glow.

Like wizard lamps pent up, hut when
soever '

With great thoughts worthy o f their 
high behest^ ' '

Our souls arc fliled.
Those bright ones with us be.
As, in the patriarch’s tent, his angel 

guests;
O let us live so worthily that never 
W c may he far from his blest com

pany.
—A Friend.

A  Mild
V  your niing

LiCixcitivB

Ask your doctor to name tome of the retuitt of 
constipation. Hit long list will begin with tick- 
besdsebe, biliousness, dyspepsia, thin blood, bad 
•kin. Then ask him if be would recommend 
your using Ayer's Pills for constipation. Just one 

bedtime, a few times, tbst’a all.
_______eMeeeerekel W e pebllsh J.G.AvevOe..

thelbraeUeofell ottTpreperRttoae. tievreU. Meee.

P E lO t lB E T S
S E L E C T  N O T E S

I b r  3 4 G > n s e c u t iv e  V ^ o r s
Select N otes edited h y  P, N. Peioubet, mad Amo%

Re WcUm, MeAe, H sv e  furnIsKed Inspiration, Instruction* 
and Inform ation fou n d l.n n o  otHer publication. EracK 
y e a r  It K eeps In toucH witH all tKat Is new  and H elpful 
In rell|(lous literature and tHou^Ht* presenting It In a 
con cise  a n d  practical form to Its students.

• Ai. n ew  feature o f tKis y e a r 's  volu m e Is tHe use o f a 
lar^e n u m ber o f su^^estlve questions wItH answers* 
Interw oven Into th e explanatory material* just as th e y  
w ou ld  naturally  b e  u sed  In th e teach in g o f the lessons i 
tHIs w ill be- most H elpful to teacHers In brln ^ln ^ out~ 
n ew  tHou^Hts for discu ssion  In tHe class.

F V /c g  f n  c i o f h a  p o ^ p a i d ,  ^ 1 . 3 . 5
F o r sale by all bookeellere or by the poblUhere

W . A . WILDE COM PANY, Boston and Chicago

T E N N E 3 3 E.E. C O L L E G E
MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

J ulia and L ula ^ m itr .—These two 
sweet girls were the daughters o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Smith, near Niota, 
Tcim. They were born October 21, 
1891 and May 10, 1897. and died at their 
liomc September 9-10, 1907, with pneu
monia fever. Julia was converted just 
one year ago, and joined the Marshall 
Hill Raptist Church. She was just de
veloping into a useful, consecrated and 
influential Christian, scattering sun
shine wherever she went. Her suffering 
was intense, yet she bore it like a lit
tle heroine, never murmured nor com
plained. Rcing conscious to the last, 
she recognized the fact that she was 
soon to pass over the river, said, “ I 
am going home to be with Jesus,”  and 
went to sleep to await the resurrection. 
Little Lula, the youngest o f  the family, 
like her sister, suffered much, but only 
for a few days, ere the gentle messen
ger came and carried her home, just, a 
few hours before her sister, Julia. 
Their little voices will not be heard 
again; their faces seen no more; yet 
there is comfort in the fact that they 
arc at home withv Jesus. W e cannot 
weep as those who have no hope, for 
we shall meet Little Julia and Lulg by 
and bye. ^
Oh, no; they are nqt dead;
I-'cR Christians cannot die!
But if like them we patient tread 
The hidden path where they were led 
I know a Voice all truth hath said 
W e’ll meet them by and bye.

T. K. H endon.

W H A T ?
"Even better than we expected.”

Tennessee College (for  women).
No better location and climate. 

Nineteen in our faculty,.
Electric switch in every room. AIL mod

em  conveniences.
...Sjtrong teachers in all departments.
i[^Some think our prices are too cheap.
-  Eight States represented in the sUidcni 

body.
Elegance, culture, reflnement .
Campus contains 15 aues and many 

large oaks.
Our corridors are 10 feet wide, rooms 

large and airy.
Large music department—five teachers.
Lighted throughout with electricity— 

heated' by steam.
Every bedroom is an outside room, and 

handsomely furnished.
Granitoid walks and splendid driveways.
Exercisek taken daily by all the stu

dents.
Fire escapes and two fire plugs on each 

floor.
Our motto is "Thoroughness."
Religious influences the very best
W e use nothing but Steinway Pianos.
One hundred and sixty-six students the 

first two months.
Ministers’ daughters solicited.
Expression class is very large.
No malaria or miasma.

W H ERE?
Murfreesboro, Tcnn., the ideal home
town.
U have your mail delivered.
Regular paid fire department, and a 

good one.
Forty rural routes in the county.
Remember—the climate-=is delightful.
Elevation about the same as Chatta

nooga.
Enthusiasm is contagious.
Stores large and clerks accommodating.
Blue Grass (best) section o f the State.
Our population over six thousand.
Rutherford G>unty is one o f th6 best
One hundred and nineteen miles ' to 

Lookout Mountain.
Thirteen turnpikes run into town; tax 

rate low.
Everj-one knows o f the battle o f Stone’s 

River.
National Cemetery about three miles 

out
Nearly $300,ooozx> in new buildings - in 

three years.
Electric-lighted streets and.homes; also 

have gas.
Streets are wide, well paved and well 

shaded.
Sand Spring water (filtered) is used.
Everybody has a good word for Mur

freesboro.
Elegant homes, cultured people. "

TENNEjS3EE GOEEEGE
Q EO. d. 4 U B N E T T , Prea. Ml. H C N B Y  « U B N E T T ,  Qeiv. M<r

5 0
BEAUTIFUL SOUPENIR C f |  

POST CARDS
including fine flower cards with your 
name written in gold, hand paintings, 
funny comics, etc. No two cards alike. 
Retail in all stores from $1.50 to $3.00. 
Send 35c in silver for the lot; if you 
are pleased with them, send 35c balance 
after you have seen them. Address

SOUTHERN POST CARD AOBNCV 
Bax IJV*, LtilastM i, N. C.

W are’s Black Powder L
#i8Maaa.rhni wSHMaadM. Wrtia faMoa-Wa
Drax Ooaiteax* DaUas, taxaa, fa

tePREE TO YOU  
:  •‘IMal UMBHtaaaA*

aTalw.’*
i lR  OPTICAL CS 

L la*,“  •

Aar, Me, \ f t  Hve wilt t i e  »s\t 
• • Y a ,m yc h ild ,i ' —

M a s ^ l o

/IM M  JfPU ■ 
UU f

S o a y /
Rab Maalc pa aollad ogpif, laxra I k e td  la 

wxiaj oXa boar Mo b o lllM ra o  mubboaVdo, 
BO bxekxctaa. If yea a a a n iA G IC  W H IT E  
SOAP. W ill Irod a a » a ^ w a * lc ;  bxa aaroaia 
Ikala /a llo w  soap. Gat roar grocer t /o rd e r  

oraa edasM  for 1 box of laoiccxkaa. JVaiiar 
for fraigbL Bara tha wtxpparx. "

«MHC K U U I M A P JIp iU ’. Ud^l
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FIFTH  SUNDAY M EETING

The Fifth Sunday Meeting o f th# 
Unity Baptist Anociation wilt meet 
with the Huron -Baptist Church at Hu
ron, Tena, beginning on Friday night, 
December 27, 1907.

Introductory sermon by Elder T. H. 
Foote, at 7 :3) p. m .: alternate, R. E  
Comm.

Saturday—
lOHX) a. m.—Devotional exercises, C  

W. Briowa
“ When and by Whom was the Church 

Set up?”  M. L. Lennon and A. L. Bray.
“The Ideal Church Member”—C. W. 

Brown and V. A. West.
12 o’clock—Dinner.
I' o'clock—^Plans for Raising Money 

for Missions”—M. N. Davis and J. W. 
Barnett

*Ts Baptism Essential to Salvation?” 
—Mi L. Lennoa

“ Is Salvation Conditional?”—J. H. 
Curry and G  S. Price.

Saturday night—
7 KX) p. m.—Query box opened and 

(luestions dtscussed.
“ What Worth Have Baptists Been to 

the World”— Ĵ. W. Roberson and R. E  • 
Corum.

Sunday—
Devotional exercises, led by Bert 

Moody.
Sunday School Mass Meeting, led by 

R. E  Corum.
11 Kn a. la —Missionary sermon—El- 

d.n- Eugene Jackson.
12 m .— D in n er.
1 KX) p. m.—^TTte Second Coming of 

Christ”—C  W . Brown, M. N. Davis, 
and others.

All brethren in the Association are 
cordially invited to come and take an 
active part.

W, A. G a u c h ,
Pastor.

THE TORTURE OF ITCHING 
ECZEMA

Is alost instantly relieved and quickly 
cured by the use o f Tetterine, a fragrant 

-ointment, following baths with Tetter
ine Soap. It is the finest treatment ever 
discovered for Eczema, Tetter, Itching 
Piles, and Scalp and Skin Diseases. If 
your draggist cannot supply you, send 
SO cents in stamps to The Shuptrine 
Co., Savannah, Ga.

The Folk-McQuiddy Discussion de
serves a wide circulation. It is des
tined to open the eyes o f  many who 
have hitherto 'been standing on the 
slippery grounds o f salvation by works, 
by deeds o f  the law, etc. The futile 
effort o f Editor McQuiddy to defend 
his position only makes the gospel plan 
o f salvation by grace through faith 
shine out with a greater brilliancy.

Mountain City, Tenn., Dec. 6, ’07.
John A. Lowe.

FREE DEAFNESS CURE 
A  remarkable offer made by one of 

the leading ear specialists in this coun
try. Dr. Branaman offers to all apply
ing at once two full months’ medicine 
free to prove his ability to cure perman
ently  ̂ Dcafneu, Head Noises and 
Catarrh in every stage. Address Dr. 
G. M. Branaman, 1338 Walnut St., Kan
sas City, Mb.

The church at Defeated Creek met 
last Saturday and held their election for 
pastor. I received every vote. This is 
a noble band o f soldiers for Christ I 
preached for them on Sunday to a good

Ita i. W ls t lo w 'i Soothing Qjmip

N eed a M adiine?

•*80V T H L A N D '*-N odel A . 
Droph—d. Antomatic Chain 

lift joldbyagentaforS30ta935. 
Onr price, ficigbt prepaid. $20.

**SOUTHLAND” -M o d e l R. 
Drophead. Hand lift. Sold by 

agratt for $35 and $30. Our price, 
freight prepaid, $18.

**SOVTHLAND**—Model C . 
Box cover style. Sold by agents 

for $35 to $30. Our price, freight 
prepaid, $18.

Throve aw ax^your old heavy running 
m achine' and get an up-to-date light run** 
ning one, that w ill save you  a lot o f  time 
and w orry. Y ou can afford it at our price, 
for w e sell you  one at about half the price 
dealers ask, by sendmg it direct from  the 
factory to  you . T o  con vin ce you  o f the 
quality o f  this machine w e w ill be glad to 
send it freight prepaid for

Three Weeks Free Triaf 
in you r hom e where you  w ill have the 
opportunity o f  testing and exam ining it 
thoroughly. If you  do not consider it a 
bargain ship it back. W e pay freight both 
ways.

The Southland Sewing Machine is
the latest im proved in every particular. 
Made o f best seasoned golden oak, highly 
polished, ball bearings, high arm, self set
ting needle, shuttle self threading, automatic 
bobbin winder, full set o f attachments, four 
drawers, has patent dress guard and is guar
anteed for 10 years. It runs lightly and al
m ost w ithout noise.

If you  really intend buying a machine, 
fill out the coupon attached, mail to us and 
w e w ill ship the one you specify at once. 
Remember, you  are under no obligations 
to keep it if you  are not pleased. .
SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE TloT. ~

Dept. I Louisville, Ky.
Dear Sirs—Ship obe freight prepaid one Model____.Southland

Sewing Machine on three weeks free triaL If I do not like it I will 
return it at the end of three weeks, you to pay freight both ways.' 
If pleased I will send you $ . .  .....w it h in  three weeks from 
date machine was received.

Name.

P.O ..

County. JState.

Nearest Freight office.

congregation. I am praying and trust
ing for another prosperous year. \ 

R. B. D avis.
Carthage, Tenn.

m U C O  K A I l I i T  COMPAHT'S T H E  TABLE.
EA StB O U N O

CANCER AND TUMOR CURED.
With a Combination o f Oils. Write 

to the Originator for his free books. 
Beware of imitators. Address Dr. Bye, 
316 N. Illinois St, Indianapolis, Ind. 

--------- o---------
This is my third year as pastor of the 

grand old Concord Church, in David
son Coynty.

On (fie second Sunday of, tbis-iznonlir 
the good brethren and sisters of Uiis 
church gave me a unanimous call for 
next year, increasing my salary from 
$300 to $300. This was a happy sur
prise to me. May the Lord help me to 
show my appreciation o f their noble 
spirit by being to them a more faithful 
and useful pastor. They have a good 
Sunday School with Brother Robert 
Cochran—one of the best men I ever 
knew—as superintendent, and a good 
corps o f teachers. Tlie .Ladies’ Aid So
ciety is also doing a good work. May 
the God of all grace enable us to do 
more for the glory of our Savior than 
ever before. J. D. S m ith .

Eagleville, Tenn.

Sd Class

N o .t  
Ex. Saa.

A. IS.
9.80
9 S6 

10.20 
10 80 
10.45 
11.00 
T1.80 
11.27 
11 80 
11.86 
A.M .

1st Class

No.S 
Ex, Saa.

No. 1 
Dally

A .M . 
9 00
9.28
9.28 
9 88 
9.42 
9 64

10.06 
10 10 
10.12 
10.16 
A .M .

ST AT IO N S

Lv....... Athens.......Ar.
A r.., Englewood. ..Lv 
L v ... Englewood.. .Ar. 
“  .. Noiutbnrg . . .  “  
•• .WilsonSutlon. •• 
“  ..M t. Vernon..
“  .......Tom............. “
“  . . . .  Rogers . . . .
“  White Cliff 8U.

Ar.,. Telllco Plains^, Lv.

C. B. Luexv, President.

W ESTBOU N D

1st Class

Ne.S 
E x . Saa.

P.M . 
12.00 
11.87 
11.86 
11.80 
11.21 
11.09 
11 00 
10.66 
10.68 
10.60 
A .M .

No. 4 
Dally

No.S  
Ex. Saa.

O. R. Bxio h am , Gen'l hfanager.

"lEVBERRT'S EIDIET REMEDY"

BUSINESS C O L L E G E  
Na.ehvllle, - X*uneeee*. 

A Selwel With a Eeputatlee. 
HIQH-ailADB, CLEAN, HONEST. 

Write sutoh fW.«KCI6L OPfeg.

A vasatabla proparalton, anlirsly banplssi 
protbplly removal all symptoms of KIDirstT  
U IS B A IK S sod rspldly sffsets s  psrmsosol 
oars. SsDl or maii.  (11.00) psr b ox .  Yoar 
mooay back If you ars not satlsOsd. wRiTW  
TODAY for a trial paokaco r n a x .

I f D W B B t B R 'T  * O O M P A M V  

aoa ass, W AOO, v m iM M


